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[Shri Hanumanthaiya] 
with minor injuries are being trea tt'd in the 
Civil Hospital, Gonda. 

The Deputy Minister of Railways accolPt-
panied by Member (Transport.ation), Direc-
tor (Signalling and Telecommunication), 
Railway Board and the General Manager, 
North Eastern Railway rushed to the site of 
the accident from Delhi by air. They inspec-
ted the site of the accident and visited the 
injured persons in the hospitals. 

Ex-gratia payment has been made to the 
next of kin of the dead and to the injured. 

The -Additional Commissioner of Railway 
Safety, North Eastern Circle, Calcutta will 
hold his statutory inquiry into this accident to-
morro\v. 

Pending the inquiry, the train crew of No. 
32 Dn. Kanpur-Barauni fast passenger and the 
concerned staff re;ponsible for train operations 
at Gonda Kachahri station have been placed 
\Inder suspension. 

12.46 hrs. 

l,:,GENERAL BUDGET, 1971_72_GENERAL 
DISCUSSION-Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: We resume discussion 
on the General Budget. There are 13 hours 
and 15 minutes yet to go. 

SHRI SHANKARRAO SAVANT (Kolaba): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Finance Minister deser-
ves to be congratulated on making the best ora 
lnd situation. 

\Ve are only recentiy rcco\'cring from the 
severe Jolt which our economy received at the 
time cf devaluation. \Ve went for devaluation 
:n thr fond hnpr of lf11proving: our adverse 
balance of trade as we believed a' that time 
that as a result Df devaluation, our imports 
would be cut down and our exports would 
receive a boost. ,[hi~ expectation however, did 
not come true and for full three years we were 
left to lich our wounds. Our per,;e\'crance 
howcvt'r started yielding dividends since last 
year. The Economic SUf\'~y for 1970·71 clear-
lY shows 'hat we have made c01l5iderablc 

headway in agriculture and industry. The 
Report says on page 35 ; 

"Money supply with the public which 
increased at the rate of about 8 per 
cent during 1968-69, has witnessed a 
certain accelerated growth during the 
subsequent two years. The annual 
growth rate w0rks out to 10.8 per cent 
for 1969-70 and 9.2 per cent for 1970-
71". 

In the case of our balance of tracie, this is 
what is said on p. 49 : 

"The overall balance of payment during 
1970-71 showed a sharp reversal from 
the favourable position in 1969-70 ... 
Thus for the first time during the Se-
cond Plan, there are no outstanding 
drawings on the Il\·lF". 

Again on p. 51 : 

"A further reduclion in the trade deficit 
was one of the factors leading to the 
overall improvement in the balance of 
payments during 1969-70". 

\Vhile thus we were making progress in all 
spheres and when our economy was poised for 
a further leap, we were sudden'y faced with 
the c\·acuee problem which has threatened to 
cat up most of our extra earnings in agricul-
ture, trade and industry, during the last two 
years. For this catastrophe, nobody is to be 
blamed, but we have willy-nilly to tackle it. 

The second challenge to our economy is of 
our own making. It arises from otlr own slogan 
or garihi ha/ao. If we werc to concentrate all our 
efforls only to ensure economic growth, it 
would havc been a much easier task; but we 
\vant then' shoulc.l~ al the sa-nIL: lilue, be social 
justice. The two thing, cannot go casily hancl 
in hand. This Il1pans thatth" inccnti\T. which 
is lh~ IJwill pl..-lllk ill a planned ccononlY, 
must not be dampened. and at the same time, 
juhs mtlst be found both for the educated 
and for th<: uneducated. This requires 
rare acumen and au· urate foresight. The 
Finance Minister, therefore, d~servcs to be 
congratulalt:d because he has shown tremen-
dous coura5c in augmenting the annual plan 
by Rs. 300 crorcs. If only he were to stick to 
the old allnual plan, there would have bcen no 
B.·ed for cxtra tuxation. But he has augmen-
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ted the annual plan hy Rs. 300 crores, and he 
has also augmented the share to be given to 
the Slates by. Rs. 74 crores, and that is the, 
reason why he had to face a_ deficit of Rs. 397 
c.rores in the Budget, and hence the need for 
extra taxes and duties. 

A gap of this magnitude naturally could not 
be left uncovered, and he has tried to net in 
nearly Rs. 177 crores by way of taxes and 
duties. In so doing, he has naturally taken 
special care to see that tax-dodgers clo not go 
scot-free At page 2 of his speech, he has 
enumerated special measures which he propo-
ses to tak .. , so that the tax-dodgers do not go 
scot-free. 

The real effect of these measures will not be 
felt during this year. It will be known only in 
the next two or three y .. ar~, and then we will 
be able to understand what a great forc~ight 
has been exercised by the Finance l\1inister. 

The Budget has been criticised by the right-
wing"rs and the left-wingers simultaneously, 
The right-wingers ha\'e stated that it will 
dempne the initiative, while the left-wingers 
have said that there is no sucialism in the 
Budget, that it is absolutely capitalistic and it 
cannot mecl the demanus of the garibi hatao 
slogan. Both the nit icisIlI5 arc wide of the 
mark. 

I n the course o[ his speech, Shri Samar 
:t'-.1ukherjcc denounced the Budget a~ unsocia-
list and evc-n reactionary. He laid clown the 
proposition that indirect taxes always faJl upon 
the common man and that as the proportion 
of indirect taxes to direct taxes is vcry great 
ill the Bud~et, the Budget will h,t the cummon 
man. I ",ould like to point out in this connec-
tion that indirect taxes du not necessarily fall 
upon the..: ('UI111110n IlHlll. 'rhey J~lll upon Ihe 
consumer. It all dep.:nds upun the type of 
consumers th~y encounter. For example. when 
there i . ..; a t~'x 0(1 cigarettes, the CUIJSUIllers 

heing from the upper middle classes. it is they 
who wilt he; hit by it, but if the tax is on 
tobacco i lsdf, the CUllSlllners being ct)IlU110n 

people, the common people will hc bit by it. 
So, we cannot lay down tbe prupusition that 
indirect taxes alway,s hit t he common man. 
They hit tlte consum':r, nut necessarily the 

COlnnlon lnan. In th;s case) there are iudirect 
taxes no douht, but all the indin'<t tax"s are 
not of sllch a nature that they will hit the 
C0I111nOn l11al1. 

Secondly, his proposition is that the pre-
ponderance of indirct taxes over direct taxes 
itself shows that this is not a socialist Budget. 
This is just the reverse of what actually hap-
pens. In a socialist society, the means of 
production being owned by th.e State, there is 
hardly any scope [or direct taxes. In a soCia-
list society there is bound to be a preponde-
rance of indirect taxes over direct taxes. So, 
the proposition that he has laid down that 
because there is a preponderance of indirect 
taxe:; over direct taxes is not a social 
budget, is absolutely wrong. On the contrary, 
the reverse is true. 

Mr. Samar Mukherjee also tried to distin-
guish between State capitalism and socialism. 
The distinction is too pedantic and has no 
bearing on the budget before us, I do not 
want to go into it any more. 

The next speaker was Mr. Indrajit Gupta 
wr.o also belonged to the Communist party of 
the right group. He made no new points but 
only reiterated the arguments of Shri Samar 
Mukherjee in more eloquent and more explo-
sive words. He parsistently averred that the 
budget provides an infrastructure only for the 
private sector. Granting for the time being 
that it does so, docs it not at the same time 
provide an infrastructure fur the public sector? 
If that is so, what is the use o[ hitting at the 
budg!'\ on tha t score? 

Curiuusly enough the two sections of the 
Communist Party received strong support from 
the ultra-rightist Jan Sangh in denouncing 
the budget as unsocialist ancl ulHealis<ic. The 
yOlln~ prince of C",aliur, Shri 1\1ndhaorao 
Scindia speaking in strident to/les not only 
cursed the b'.ldget bu' ",ith the air, ego anu 
gust" lU a DdtJhic oracle predicted that el-il 
days art' in store for Shri Cha\'an, the maker 
or the hudget. Nccd I r('mind him that 
his kader, Shri lliharilal Bajpai hau maue 
similar pre<iictiullS abuut 1\[rs. Indira Ganuhi 
before the election and just the IT\'crse o[ 
that prediction had taken place? The young 
l\'lahamja coaxingly referred to Shri Chavan 
as a lead ing 1\Iaratha and in that context 
referred tl) hi~ uwn l\Iaratha lineage. But he 
wo)uld do well to note why Ycshwantrao be-
callie leader uf Ihe l\larathas while the 1\13.ha-
raja ha> !;tikd III du 50 though he ami his 
illllstri·)us lIl·nhcr "ddrcsseu quile a kw dectiL'1l 
mcetings in Bombay. Y"shll'antL'o is a kader 
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[Shri Shankarrao Savant] 
of the Marathas because he mixes with 
them and shares their weal and woe, 
while the young Maharaja exults in bask~!! in 
the sunshine eluded by an oligarchic organi-
sation like the Jan Sangh which is far removed 
from the masses. If the Maharaja cared to 
study past history he would know that 
Mahadaji Shinde, the founder of his dynasty 
became great by his loyalty to the Maratha 
confederacy and not by ploughing a lonely 
furrow (Interruptions.) He made an enigmatic 
remark 'magic wands and godfathers cannot 
change the hard facts of economics'. He did 
not expand his remarks but it is obvious that 
by magic \land he referred to the slogan of 
'garibi hatao' and by godfather he referred to 
Mr •. Indira Gandhi. It was entirely out of 
place. 

I shall refer to two or three things about 
the budget. The Finance Minister has placed 
an excise duty on coarse variety of cloth. This 
dUly wiII go against the principles enunciated 
by the hon. Minister himsdf because it will 
fall upon the common man and is therefore 
cond ucive to the rise in prices. Secondly excise 
duty 011 petroleum and pelroleum products 
will also affect the people. Transport is not 
a luxury and there is no substitute for it. 
Thirdly, there is a duty on maida which will 
be felt by the poor in urban areas. We can-
not make a distinction between the poor in the 
urban areas and in the poor in the rural 
areas and therefore this duty al'o deserves to 
be amended. 

My contention is that after making some of 
these amcndments in t he bud~et, the budget 
on the whole is a budget for the common man 
and deserves to be s'Jpported. I would fervent-
ly request the hon. Finance Minister to make 
the necessary arr.cndments of taxes which are 
going to hit the common man and the poorer 
sections of the society. 

13.00 hrs. 

SHRI IJAS.\RATHA DEB (Tripura East) : 
Mr. Spcnkcr, Sir, I rise to oppose t his budget. 
My party spokesman, Shri Samar rvrukherje<', 
ha'J sufficiently dealt with the economic aspects 
of this bud~t't, and I do not pr.,pos', to d~al 

with thos(' aspects. 

Mr. SPEAKER: l\hy I request you to 
continue aft~r lunch? 

13.01 hrs. 

The £Ok Sabha adjourned for Lunch 
till Fourteen of the Clock. 

The £Ok Sabha re-assembled after LUllCh 
at jiue minutes past Fourteen of the Clock 

[MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

GENERAL BUDGET, 1971-72-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION-ConM. 

SHRI DASARA THA DEB : This is a 
furth, ... r('f1ection of the approach and attitude 
of tht' ruling class towards the social, economic 
and political problems. This budg .. t envisages 
the imposition of more burdens on th~ common 
pl'ople. As a result of the proposed enhanced 
taxation imposed on maida coarse cloth 
re adymade garments (partic~larly garment~ 
of cheaper variet,'), motor spirit and increased 
railw'lY freight and passenger fare the CGmmon 
man..wiII be hit mo~t. Because of the increase 
in transport costs the prices of the ess('ntial 
commodities will become still higher and the 
common people will be hit much by this bud-
get which our Finance Minister has proposed 
for this year. The victims of the soaring 
prices would be the common man, the working 
class and the pea~antry, those whl) belonrr to 
tho:, low-income group. This is a pro-c'1plta-
list, anti-common people budget. 

The capitalists everywhere delight in ~ucking 
the blood of the common people, the working 
cIass and the pt'asantry. In our country als0 
the capitalist section wants to survive at the 
cust of the common man. They pick money 
out of the I)od.ets of th" common man, rob 
him, fill up their own pocket and build a 
fortune. This is the characteriscic of the 
capitalist class. Our government, which re-
prcsp,nt the Jnol1opolists. big bu~incss houses, 
zamindars and Ih~ richer section of the pro-
duce, have produced this budget. That is why 
I said in Ihe beginning that I rise to oppose 
this budget. 

During the 23 years of Congress regime the 
poor have hecome poorer and the rich richer. 
All thiS talk of socialism, of social welfare etc. 
is nothing but a deccpliol1 Or prct(ntion. 
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Does this budget contain even an iota of 
direction for building a socialistic economy, to 
providr. land to the landless and poor people,. 
to provide employment to the unemploy~d 

people or to rais' the st::mdard of living of the 
common man? No, Sir; not at all. 

Every year they produce a budget which 
taxes the commoditi~s m()re and more, thus 
inerea5ing their prices stil! further. That is 
the real characteristic of. our government, as 
we have seen all along. Some people lamen-
ttd that this Congress Governmen' did not 
k~ep up their promises, the promises which 
lheY.h~ve given during the election pl"riod. 
But IS It something new ? Since 1952 Cong-
rl"ss GOYcrnmtnt gave m many promisfs to the 
voters at the time of the election and aft~r 
coming to pOwer they never fulfilled tho", 
promises. Th .. y have always be,rayed the 
people in the past, they arc betraying them 
now and thl"Y will betray tlucm in the future, 
because they represent the cnpitalist class. 
They cannot give any I'elief or facility to the 
cOmmon people because it is not in their 
natul·e. 

EY.cn. a cursory glanc:: at the budget shows 
that It IS a police-biased budget. The !:ud?;et 
allocation for CRP is Rs. 77,67,3:~,OOO. Ap~rl 
from that, there arc aIlocQtions to the BSF 
and the Industrial S('curity Force etc. The 
total expenditure comes to nearly Rs. 100 
crores for maillt~ining the P' lice batallions 
at the Centre. This Ccpgress government 
Wants to strengthen its own police forcc because 
it knows th~t its Rnti-pcople behaviour willllot 
go unchall{ngcd, that pcople will (hallenge it, 
people will come fOlwaHI ;0 protest against it 
and resist it. That iswl;yit h~s in('na~«1 
its polin' Ludget. 

TheIl, as if the ip.crcaSf: in the polit:t· force; is 
not cnough, it has come forward with another 
Prewntive Detention Act, now calkd the Main-
tenance of Int .... ",,1 S""\II'ity All. They wallt 
this because they want to put the people.' who 
arc opposed to thenl insid" th" prisons without 
any tr:al. 

1:icc till' Iludg.,t It)r Ihe Tribal areas and you 
will find that the allucation of fUlids for 
police is to the tunc of Rs. 14,92.23,000 hut 
for education it is only Rs. 92,33,000 and for 
public health only H.s: 7·1.51,000. Not only 
that, in Andaman and Nicobar Islands also I 

find that the police budget is velY much. It is 
Rs. 93,53,000 but for education it is only Rs. 
63 lakhs. 

That is why I say this. To what items does 
our Government attach mli;;h importance? 
Not to health, not to educ?tion, not to deve-
lopment work. not to the upl:ft of Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tdbes, not '.0 the deve-
lopment of backward areas but to increasing 
the police strength. To strengthen itself it has 
allocated a lot of money for the Police. -

This is the thing that is taking plncc in our 
country and these people advocate that they 
are building socialism, that they are giving 
SOI11(' reli!'f to the poor people. But the rl"al 
thing in their mind is what the capitalists 
think. I. et the common man go to hell but the 
capitalists must survive. This is the crux of 
their Budget. Because they arc looting the 
common man, tr.ey want to strengthen the 
police and to suppress the working class, the 
employees the pcasJntry and other people who 
at last are bound to rise against their exploi-
tation and repression. 

Yahya Khan has blen I:utchering in East 
Bengal-now it is Bangia Dcsh-with thl" help 
of 70,000 military. But what is our Indira 
Government doing in \-Vest Bengal? In "Vest 
B,'ngal we find the W<'St Bengal police strength 
it~c1f is 60,000 and the CRP and BSF strcng'h 
is 50,000. Before tht' last general electioll thr·y 
deployed nnc-ther 5,000 mil'tary force. It 
ccmcs to a total of 1,60,000. Now Shri Ajoy 
!\·fukherjcc wants another 25,000. That means, 
it will «mc !O I:(~r a1:out 2 la1hs. This is the 
thing th~t is gcing fill. I want to protest 
~g3i"st that. This ,[lOuld not go unchalkngcd 
by the f('opk. Let cur Goy,mlllent rrali,e 
thaI. 

C';mirg to til(' Foi"t or th" (:(Iltrt' and the 
~talcS, I ,holll<l 1> .. \Try pr('isr. I s:'y that 
1110rC pow r aurl ,,"( :.1Ih has been concentrated 
in the hands of the enure and they W:lnt to 
concentrate it morl', H.,'ally, the States arc 
'Illite hclpkss. En'" to start a "nail project 0" 
some ",ellllr!' work etc., they arc to wait tor the 
grants fHlm the C .. ntre. 1 think, this stat.' of 
~frairs shollid be put an elld tu. The States 
should he gi\'cn 1ll0l'''' power nnd at least 75 
pel' ccnt of the total in('~,nH' [:0111 (~X('iSl' ch .. ',. 
shollid be gin'lI to th<' Stales tIH'lllselws. 
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[Shri Dasaratha Deb] 
Coming to Trib~.l welfare, in th!' Fourth 

Five-Year Plan at pi;; 418, the Plan sU,l?;j".ts: 

"The first step necessary for raising the 
economic condition of the Tribal p:>pu-
la'ion is protection [rom 'exploitation. 
This h<l.s to be supported by lcgislati\'e 
and executive m~asur·~s. It is also 
necesnry to ensure that the protection 
to Tribes in the m'ltler of eviction and 
land alienation, ss~ling dowa the debts, 
regulating mO:1f.ylending and contrvl-
ling the rate of interest, is properly 
enforc~d at the fi :ld lev,,!." 

But this Bud~et docs not indicate even the 
making of a begirtrling to fulfil that tas~. 

This is only [all talk and this tall talk h3.5 been 
uttered by the ruling class just to fool the 
people, to catch their vot.cs and not to do 
anything about them. 

After 23 'years of Congre5' rul~, w" have 
found that tribals have lo,t what they had 
earlier. During the British p~riocl, they had 
their cultivable land, whi"ll they h3vc lost 
now. 1 hey had jungle and forest lands for 
shifting cultivatiol1. They have lost those 
lands because almost all the areas have been 
brought under "Reserve Fore<ts" and the' 
tribal p~op1e arc no even allowed to enter 
jungles and forests. They Inve b~cl1 throwil 
out of cmploym :,1[. 

In Tripura, 2000 trilnl people Wele uproot-
ed from agricultural land a:1d 40)) tribal 
families w·,r~ ousted from th',ir occuparion 
because th"y could not cultivate forcst la'lds 
for Jhum cultivatio:l as such la'lds hew"~ b2en 
brought under "R~;~r\"l; For,·sts". More than 
1000 families arc implicated in forest ca;<'s on 
the plea that th',y ha\'~ violat<-d the Forest 
Act and th 'y Il'lve b"" pl"c;;uri,':d into lakin" 
loans fruln UIl'i'_'rup,-tluu, 1"11) 1 'y.!cll.L .. :r.'i al an 
cxiloriJitant rate or interest to e1den,1 lh'.-ir 
cases, etc. Then:!')I"'.', [ say, ") rar as th~ 

Governm"nt is cOIlr.ern~d. in w,)rels, they 
a,w'IYs express i.1 f~\'our of the trilnl people. 
But actually tlwy ar~ n'Jt dJin; a'lythilg for 
them. They ar·· dqilliT. contrary thi,gs. 

In Tl"ipura itself, the tribal be It has been 
seriously diirupl<;J tIu'", to infiltration and 
pCllctratiu'l of non-tribal people. Tlh:rc is no 
ch"c~ oa it. 111 Ll('t, th·~ G':n·';r:Ullc.ll i~ CH':'y.l-

raging the infiltrators. The result is that the 
tribals have been facing serious aggressions on 
their home land. 

Where is th~ Government s~:lem ~ to protect 
the handicapped people? Therf' is nothing. 
Even the other day, my hon. friend has been 
complaining about the difficulties that they are 
facing. The sam~ thing is taking place in other 
parts also. It is high tim'! for the Government 
tt) set apart at last ~ome lands in the tribal 
areas exclusively for the tribal people and no 
other people should b~ allowed to infiltrate, 
to tettle, on those lands. In m'lny places, the 
tribals have been deprived of their own rights, 
etc. Now, the Governm~nt should examine 
and see that all the tribal belts are declared as 
scheduled areas. In those areas, some autono-
mous regional committe"s should be set in the 
tribal bellS wherever it is practicable and feasi-
ble and the developmental work at least should 
be given to those tribal regional committees. 

In this co.lnection, the Administrative 
Reforms Commission headed by Mr. K. Hanu-
manthaiya has given certain suggestions 
regarding rvlanipur and Tripura States as to 
how these tribal areas should be constituted. 
I suggest, those l'CC >IllTIe.ldat:o 1; may be taken 
as a guide-line. 

Finally, I want to place certain suggestions 
before the hon. Financ~ l\1inister to give up 
the p:'licy of taxing the common motll through 
indirect taxation, to withdraw the pcoposal uf 
enhanced rate of taxation on maida, coarse 
cloth, ready-nlld, garmsl1ts of cheaper variety, 
motor spirit and cigarettes, etc. ; to reduce the 
budget of CRP ane! divert the funds to other 
developmental works; to retain the existing 
tribal compact belts undisrupted and give 
regional autonomy to tribal areas wherever it 
is feasible, tll withelraw CRP from \Vcst Beng,al 
forthwith and to ~i\'" 75 pc, (Tnt oj" the illcome 
frol11 excise which i..; ("I)lkclcd frutl1 the Slates 
to the S latl's. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (lktul): Mr. 
Deputy.Speaker, Sir, ever sinct" the Budget 
was present eel in this House hy the hon. 
Finance !vlini;kr, tIl<' Opposi'iun rvlcmlJt'rs 
have mounted a tremendous allack on the 
Finance Minister and ha\'e unka,hcd a fury 
which is all11,-"t unprecedented both for 
its vi rU\ctlce as wdl as for its ;tupcndous irra-
tionality. 
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My friends belonging to the leftist parties 
have been merciless on tht.' Finance Minister 
as well as the Opposition Members belonging 
to the reactionary rightist parties have been 
ruthless on the Budget proposals. By a strange 
irony, for diametrically opposite reasons, while 
advancing arguments which were not only 
diametrically opposite but destructive of each 
other both of them have reached the same 
conclusion to our benefi t, a very highly politi-
cal concl usion, that in these Budget proposals, 
we have perpetrated a fraud on the people, the 
grandiose poll promises were something up to 
wh;ch we have not lived and that in this Bud-
get we have let down the people and we have 
no~ come up tv the expectations of the peopi ... 
It is their right to make a political capital 
out of evcry situation that they can Lut only, 
Sir, if these critics were a little Ie" dishonest 
politically and a little more objective academi-
cally, I have no doubt in my mind, the three 
extraordinary features, the three exceptional 
features in thi. Budget could never have esca-
ped their notice. 

The first extraordinary feature in this 
Budget is this. It is the extremely meritorious 
and the efficient management of the country's 
economy in the year that has gone by, i.e., 
1970-71. The Budget figures are available and 
Ihe actuals are available to us. \\'e ha\'e got 
the Economic Survey for the year ending the 
31st March, 1971. \Ve know how this year has 
been. Anyone who has made objective study 
of (he Economic Survey would have no doubt 
in his mind left to comc to the conclusion that 
this year i~ very distinctive for economic effer-
vescence anel for sustained growth. 

:Kot long ago, at the tunc of mid-term poll, it 
Was alleged by my friends from th(" Opposition-
l'spccially from the .J an Sangh 1'vlemb~rs, who 
always have their wide mouths open and minds 
shut,--thal mid-term poll was 'devised' by 1\1rs. 
Gandhi and 1\1r. Chavan because the country's 
economy had been brought to a ruin and 
disaster. I twas cOlltemkd in my constituency 
anti i,l C\Try other constituency that the mid-
term poll had been sough I before the n·gular 
Budget had been put before the COUll try 
hecause the country's economy had been 
brought to the beam-end of a disaster and the 
Coulllry', econonl\" had been lnismanagcd. 

Sir I onlv hope that the qualms of conscien-
ce, if 'they h~ve any, would trouble them for 

having been so fraudulent with the Electorate 
and having made such gross misrepresentations 

. to the people. \V~ know they did not .gain 
anything out of dishonest political propa-
ganda. 

The second extremely extraordinary feature 
of this Budget which cannot escape the notice 
of anyone who is a student .. of fiscal affairs is 
the judicious and the prudent treatment given 
to the wide margin in the Receipts _and 
Expenditure side. The Receipts and Expendi-
ture side was left with a deficit of Rs. 440 
crores. Rs. 397 crores is the net amount; but 
we have reckoned also the amoun t of Rs. 43 
crores which would be going to the States. 
The diITcrence comes to a large amount of Rs. 
440 crores. Apart from slight murmurs here 
and there about the expenditure side no one 
from the Opposition has come out with any 
specific suggestions as to what should be done 
to economise. A lot of Political advice was 
there that expenditure should be reduced. But 
no one has come forward to say how expendi-
ture shOUld be reduced. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore)i: Not 
on stafr cars and chaprasis. 

SHIH N. K. P. SALVE: We don't want 
staff cars and chaprasis dthe. 

Here is this large deficit of the order of 
Rs. 440 crores at existing levels of tuxation and 
it is a delicate task for any Finance Minister 
to deal wilh it. He has dealt with this skil-
fully ancl deftly. Olherwise our price structure 
would have' been thrown out of gear and our 
economy would have a different picture before 
us. He has handled this aspect of the mal lef 

skilfully and deftly. 

The s<'eond important feature oC the Budget 
is that the gamut of indirect taxation for the 
lIr~t time, takes in a much wider section of the 
community. For the first time. the gamut 
extends to lhose who arc not so rich This is a 
decision for whidl we arc, for th" time being, 
paying a rather h""I'Y politi<'.ll pl"llulty. 

This is a t('ll'pOlary polil ieal penalty, be. 
cnuse certain sound t'C'olJOll'ic decisions will 
have to he taken by a Financ,' l\finistcr and it 
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is not always that sound economic decisi(ijfl' 
will always be politically popule r; and if they 
are not always go;ng to he politically popular it 
does not matter; we shall have to stand up to 
the criticism, and it is only time that will show 
that they are sound decisions. For, one thing 
has to be understood clearly. If thc enduring 
disparities in wealth, opportunity, power and 
incomes are eradicated and have to fight, 
thcn where is the affluent section on th~ onc 
side as against the not-so-affluent on the other? 
The entire section is one and th~ sam~, that is 
precisely what is contemplat('d. After I have 
explained the impact of direct taxation on the 
affluent section, it will be c1ea: that there is 
going to be no more any such thing as affluent 
scctit..)11 ; as long as our taxes arc enforced pro· 
perly and effectively, and as long as people pay 
their taxes honestly, honest assessees can never 
hereafter be affluent. That is one thing which 
is absolutely clear. If the disp,lfitlcs in income 
and wealth between the ric h and the not-so-
rich are eradicated and they become a thing of 
thc past, then it is absolutely imp~rative, as a 
o.'rollary or sequc:ter of this phenomenon that 
tax has to be levied on those who are not so 
rich. "Vhen that is done, then our political 
opponents arc trying to exploit the situation. 
But not one of them has come forward to point 
out how this difficulty of bridging Rs. 440 
cron"" ha~ to be solved. satisfactorily. 

Yesterday, I read Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee 
having said that Govcrnmont had not taxed 
air-conditioners, rdrigeratorers etc. It is a mat-
t!'r of opinion as to which item has to be taxed 
and which it('m is not to be taxed. But the 
basic principle remains that ultimately thcy will 
have to tax thc itcms and extend the gamut of 
taxation even to th05c who are not so rich, if 
they arc to augment their revepues, if they are 
to carryon the development plans and if they 
arc to carryon the administration of the 
country. Those who arc trying to make politi-
cal capital will \'cry soon realise that here also 
they will abort ollce again in their efforls. 

I was surprised to learn of the criticism by 
sOllle Members that this budget was not a '0-
cialistic budget, that this was not the type of 
budget which would help create an egalitarian 
soci"ty. I fail to understand how a man pos-
sessed of h is rational faculties can ever cOllle 
out with this type of criticism or argum:·nl. It 

is scandalously dishonest. Either the person 
does not understand what the impact of direct 
taxation is going to mean on the affluent sec-
tion or if he understands and still he says so, 
then hc must be an idiot, congenital or of his 
own choice. 1-ry respectful submission is that 
it may bc that along with the rich, the not-.o-
rich are also taxed. That is true. But so far 
as the affluent and rich sections are concerned, 
a crushing blow has becn dealt to them in 
these budget rroposals, and if the laws as they 
now stand are implemented sincerely and effi-
ciently, if evasion is curbed, I have no doubt 
in my mind that in a few years' time, we shall 
have no complaint left about an eradication of 
disparities. 

There is an extremely steep rise in the 
wealth tax rates. There is withdrawal of 
exemption outright, where wcalth cxceds the 
maximum exempted amount being one lakh of 
rupees in the case of an individual and two 
lakhs of rupees in the case of a Hind u joint 
family. I am going to point out just now a 
concrete instance that if a person has as little 
property as R3. 1.50 lakhs worth, the burden 
of wealth tax is going to be more than the in-
come-tax itself. Is this not socialistic? There 
is also a steep rise in the capital gains tax. I 
dare submit that aUI' rates of taxation on each 
slab with the increasc that has now come 
ahout in the surcharge on individuals and joint 
families are the highest in rhe world on every 
slab. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Congratulations. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: My hon. friend 
does not seem to be very happy that It IS so. 
The difficulty with them is this. On the one 
hand, they SClY the budget is "ot socialistic; on 
the other, when we point out that it is, they 
congratulate me. At any rate, I accept the 
('ongratulations even ir he doC's not lncan so 
for we deserve them. 

SHRI R. V. BADE (Khargone): Socialistic 
by taxing maida 

Sl-IRI N. K. P. SALVE: If Iw has not 
understood what I am trying to say, it is not 
my misfortune. 
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So far as the creation ·of an equalitarian 
society is concerned, it is only through direct 
taxation that it can be brought about. Anyone 
who says that indirect taxation is going to have 
any effect or significance in ending the dispa-
rity between the rich and the poor is, I think·, 
putting the cart before the horse. I t is only 
through direct tax!"s that we are going to slash 
or take away a substantial chunk from the rich 
and put it into the exchequer. The result is 
that the supposed rich man has very little left 
with him after paying income tax and wealth 
tax. 

Not going rar away, I will take my own 
instance. I have received as salary for the 
month of 1\1ay the magnanimous hounty in an 
alllount of Rs. 4.83. A man reache~ a stage in 
his life where he starts hating the sight of a 
cheque. I have received this cheque after 
deduction of my house rental, alteration of 
bungalow, rental for my IUrniture, fridge 
cte. 

I havc madc some calculations 
income-tax liability. 

on my 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Is this the 
position every month or only til:, month? 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: I have "ul Ih" 
slightest intention of suggesting that I am 
privileged. \Ve are all in the same boat every 
month. 

As regards your question, I do I'ot know. 
But for t!:lis month, it is so. My calcuhtions 
are for this month only. (iq~) .... <fi~ 
'iff, ~~ ~mr ;;IT ~ '3"f<fiJ l/l~r ~Jtlf 
~~ r<fi fct;a;:rr \ilI'ro' 3f~ ~r q~ 

~ m<: CfOf arrq ~ ~ f<f; ~ ~~ <f.T ~lf 
~T;;m~ <fir ~q} ~T ~~ ~ m ~ 
(l~fo'I') 

I have made some calculations on th" 
income of Rs. :;00. There are 12 slabs d' 
income tax and this amount is to be taxed in 
the Clth slab. Rs. 350 plus a surcharge of Rs. 35 
will havc to be paid on it. It comes to lb. 385. 
I'or paying this, I will have to fall, on my 
savings. This will have to come out of my 
professional "arnings. I will han' to earn 
Rs. 1170. to be able to save Rs. 385 after pay-
ment of tax on that earning. Thus out of a 
total earning of Rs. 1170 plus Rs. 500 which 
comes to Rs. 1670, I am left with the magna-

nimous bounty of Rs. 4.83-to pay for my 
petrol, maida and other things. This will give 
some idea of how expensive. it is for some of 
the professionals to come and sit in this 
chamber. But that is a different story. - ' 

AN HON. MEMBER: They are not expec-
ted to come here. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: Is it not socialis-
tic? Is it not sufficiently socialistic? 

May I also give another illustration which 
might interest membf'rs ? This is where wealth 
tax exceeds income-tax on a meagre amount 
of Rs. 1,50,000, .where R •. 75,000 is the capilal 
for one's business and Rs. 75,000 is the house 
property. On this, the total income earned by 
an assessee is Rs. 17,500 say 12 per cent. The 
gross rental income on a property of Rs. 75,000 
is Rs. 7,200 and the net rental coming after 
tax and repairs works out to Rs. 5,400. Then 
the income-tax attributable to the house pro-
perly will only be Rs. 680 and the wealth tax 
will be Rs. 750. Still is this not socialistic? It 
will become the most pusintive hobby for any 
one to Own property in days to come; it is 
only the unwise, the thoughtless, who will 
think of owning property, 5peciaJly prorerty 
not sufficiently lucraliv,'. On R.. 60,000 the 
income tax is Rs. 26,450 and the balance left 
is Rs. 33,550, i.e., about Rs. 2,800 per month. 
And if I earn ten times morC", Rs. 6 lakhs, the 
balance left after tax is only Rs. 57,200, i.e., 
4,765 when you arc earning Rs. 50.000 PCI' 

month. This ::!Iso is not sufficiently socia-
list;c ? 

There i. an actual case that was referred to 
m·? for opinion. A house property in Bombay 
is worth Rs. 20 lakhs and has a net rental 
;ncoml' ofRs. 3lakhs. The taxation 011 Ihe 
incemc on the said property is Rs. 2,49,550, and 
the wealth tax on this house propl'rt)'. includ-
ing the addilional ,,"c;llth tax "n urhan """Is, 
is Rs. 1,65,000. Th,' 10:,,1 of taxes thus is 
Rs. 4,14,550 i.e. Rs. I. H.550 more thall his 
entire in("orne. So. a pC'r!'-on possf':o:scd or his 
SI'IlS,'S will IlnTr think of prop!'r:y wortll R,·. 2U 
lakhs Iwrl'after. 

This in f;let is a cas" rcfnrcd to Ill" for a 
certain opinion, They wall ted to know "'hetller 
the riffS could be challengl'cI of the additional 
wealth tax levied on t he urban ;lssCh, Thi, is 
how the prc'ent dirt'ct tall:Hioll is procrl'ding 
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and to say that it is not socialist is extremely 
uncharitable. You mav not agree whh us, with 
ourphilosophy and id~ology, but surely this is 
socialistic, and there is going to be eradication 
of disparities as a result of this, I have no 
doubt in my mind. 

All these laws which are socialistic in thr ir 
approach are excessively rigorous and harsh 
and cannot be very strictly and hithful1y 
implemented, the reason being that ,he tax 
administration machinery worki'1g under a 
democratic set-up has its own limitations. After 
all, we are not working u:oder a totalitarian 
or despotic regime. But I do hope that tax 
evasion \vould be seriously curbed, for, if Ih"t 
is not done, then, tax becomr.s penalty only 
for the honest and becomes an extremdy 
rewarding adn-nturc:- for the dishonest :l11d the 
tax-evader. 

I welcome the m~asure that has been taken 
to acquire property at the cost mentioned in 
the document itself, if the value is understated 
to avoid tax. The Maharaja of Gwalior is not 
here. I would like him to support this measure 
and I do hope that this provision is made 
retrospective so that Government can acquire 
even those properties where there was fraud 
sought to he perpetrated by understating the 
value of the property in the last ten years. 

A word about sructural changes in the cor-
porate sector. The Bombay papers arc now 
writing that whatever structural c1Bnges have 
been made m the taxation of the corporate 
sector are goinS to act as a damper and arc a 
retrograde step affecting the buoyancy of pro-
duction which had gathered momentum in 
the previous year. This is nothing but intimi-
dating tactics, The six structural changes 
which have been made do not even touch the 
fringe of the fiscal programme and plans which 
might have becn cOIltcmplated by ,hcs" compa-
Ilie,. They arc ,'cry urdinary changes, the most 
important being thaI. there is an innease in thc 
surtax where the chargeable profits cxcc"d 15';;' 
uf the capital employed. Otberwise, the subs-
taIltive rates rem'!in the same. Development 
rchate is thn"ltcned to be blOught to an "nd 
from 1974 and tlwI'I: arc a few other s;ructural 
changes which do not mean \'cry much. 111 
fnct, Dalal Street ill Bombay ha,; rc:tcted very 
!;iVourably as sOon '" the budget proposals 
were announcnl. They thought they wcr" 

t xcellent propos?'ls. Investment market was 
... very s\ror.g, very firm and stable on the day 

budget was presented. Some of the members 
including myself had stated after budget that 
the corporate sector could pay some more tax 
and that had not been provided for in the 
budget proposals. On the third day market 
started going dawn, retrospectively, I cannot 
understand why? If these were honest trends 
and not manipulated this would n~ver have 
happened. The investors und!rstood the pro-
posals on the first day as much as they undf!r-
stood diem on the third day. Now Bombay 
papers are trying to create an unnecessary' 
bogie of the structural changes in the inco me-
tax of the corporate scctor. They do not in 
f~ct (tluch the fringe or the matter. Rs. 16 
crores to be raised from corporate sector is not 
a larg- amount which i~ going to disturb the 
economy nor the investm~nt climate, nor pro-
duction, nor productivity. 

One thing is clear. The effective rates for 
the corporate sector _ on its truc commercial 
income are at tremendous variance with the 
pape_' «.tes. In thf small booklet that I had 
published, Is India ale Highest Taxed Nation? 
I had dene a little exercise and tried to ascer-
tain what were the effective rates, whatl"ver 
might have be':n the rates on paper, in the 
Schedules in the Finance Act from year to year. 
I have taken the figure.: from an article prepared 
by the Federation of Indian Chambers of Com-
merce and Industry. This is not just faked up 
with a socialistic objecti"c or purpose ~o sup-
port Mr. Chavan or Mr. Ganesh. 

Effective rates on Commercial profits had 
wor1.ed out, in the ca se of a priority industry 
to 30 per cent in the first year, 35 per cent in 
the ncxt year, 36 per ccnt in the third year, 
36 pe .. cent in the fourth year, 35, 56 per cent 
in the fifth year. This is ~lte conclusion I had 
reached. The RCSlTVC Bank had in its bulle-
tin iS5uc·d in j'lf)') had mad" ecrt,.in calculations 
of the prufils of as many as about 3,00 public 
limited companies and the conc\w.ion it had 
reachecl was th t on its commercial income the 
total tax liability did not exceed 47.5 pCI' cent 
in thc aggregate excluding thc development 
rebate and concessions to prim'ly industries, I 
rcler to the conclusion I had rcached in this 
book, "It has to bc llndnslOod by knowledge-
able study of Indian taxation that 'effeetive 
r.Hp.~' of corpotatc laxatioll in India arc far 
below the 'pape·r rates'. 
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SHRI R. V. BADE: Is the tax on maida 
socialist tax? 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: I am coming 10 
the direct tnxation ; tax on maida must go. 
That is my proposition. The Finance Minister 
should undertake an enquiry to determine what 
ar(; the effective rates in the corporate sector 
and determine a tax plan for five years. In th( 
Course of the next five years, substantive rates 
of corporate taxation can easily be increased 
by 5 to 10 per cent. We netd stability and 
simplicity in our tax la,vs. Let thou have a 
fixed taxa,ion for five years; it does no:. matter. 
\Ve may fix up a rate of 90 p<'r cent but in 
effect after so many incentives, concessions, 
rcl,atc, ar.d deductions the tax comes to 30 per 
cent. \Ve arc deceiving ourselves if we think this 
variation in paper rate and effective rate is 
immateri?i. At least we must hrrve proper 
statistics in themattcr. 

There has been a heavy dose of indirect 
taxation. My only question is: why shoulcl 
the Finance l\linister pass on the entire bur-
den of indirect tax'ltion of excis~ to consumer? 
There arc companies which arc making tre-
mendous profits. If you see the halan,e sheets 
of manufacturers of toilet soaps, you will find 
that they arc making fantastic profits. \Ve are 
supplying them thc raw material, tallow at 
cheap rates. \Yc arc exporting mangoes, bana-
nas, cattlefccds ancl we starvl" ourseh"'s 
and arc exporting even ricc to get tallow and 
supply to thf factories at cheap prices and they 
arc making profits. It is the consumer who 
must not pay the additional !c\'Y. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: That IS also 
soc ia 1 iSIll . 

SHRI N. K. P. S,\LVE: Wt· &re IlOt per-
fect in e\"Cry mannCl'. I do hope tlwt the Fi-
Ilance Minister will make a note of it ~nd issue' 
directions that the companies which arc manu-
facturing toilet soap shall not increase their 
price ...... (lnlerYllptions). 

MR. DEPUTY -SPE,\KER: I can give him 
a!l the 13 hours of the Conl,;1""" Party if all 
the Members of '.hat party agree. 

SHRI N. K. P. SAL\'E: The ,anw ap-
pliC's to bras~ utensils. pressure cook('r~~ g·as, 
rcadvmaclc garments. The ellt ire mailer ,hould 
I", g;)( cxan;incd anel the companies should he 

asked ~o bear the burden. The levy on maida 
. should go and also the levy on petrol should 
f;O. We have rotten cars whose carburators do 
not consume petrol but they drink petrol. Un-
less we have better cars, unless ",e have better 
carburators, the increased petrol price will be 
too high. The levy on petrol should go ........ .. 
(Interruptions. ) 

Everything that the Finance Minister _ did 
was opposed by our friends on one principle or 
the other. They say: do not tax the rich 
because of production, productivity and invest-
ment principle; do not tax the not-50-rich be-
cause of the socialist principle; do not tax the 
assessees in the corporate and non-corporate 
sector I:;ecause of the fiscal principle; do not 
tax cigarettes and alcohol on the friendship 
principle; do not club the incomes of husband 
and wife and tax them, on biblical principle 
and finally do not tax glassware, brassware and 
cosmetics-on hen-pecked husband's principle. 
The only thing that comes to light is the utter 
lack of any principle in thdr criticism. 

SHRI BALATHANDAYUTHAM (Coim-
batore) : Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir I rise to 
oppose the budget. I rl'ise the demand tha~ 

the road block put up by those whom the 
people believecl were going to be sappers and 
miners be removed. You could not have ex-
pected a more congenial background for carry-
ing out the wishes of the people just now. The 
background was politically and economically 
the most favourahle. It was politically favour-
able in this, that the n'andate given by the 
people which the Finance Minister chooses to 
call the mandate for socialism, wa~ a mandate 
for a change of the Constitution. The wanda-
te was given to amencl the Constitution. The 
astute Prime Jl.Iinistcr asked the people to give 
her two-thirds majority. She posed the picture 
of the pauper ancl the prince, and showed her-
,elf as a valiant warrior un the sicle of the poor, 
and pointed out to the Supreme Court and to 
the provisions of the Constitution which were 
standing in the way of elementary economic 
reform. 

Kow, the massi\·c mandate is for "II amend-
ment of the Constitution, and to n'mo\"C that 
block 011 the road of progn:ss. Having got that 
mandate, you also get the report of the Eeo-
noulie RC\'i,:w and, ns t:u' as it goc~, the cco-
nonlic conditions seen) to iJC set 1'01 a good 
take-ofr. Ila\'ing sot tili, !Ilallc1att~ <lnt! having 
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had this background of econorric set-up, I do 
not see WilY the Finance Minister should have 
come forward with a budget 2.S it is. 

As our leader pointed out in his speech, the 
struggle for resources is grim. '1Ne quite under-
stand the difficulty of the Finance Minister in 
trying to fill the gap oL nearly Rs. 400 
crore~. Resource~ have to be found. The 
country of classical capitalism found its resour-
ces for development by piracy on the high 
seas by sending Clives and Hastings for colonial 
loot. Unfortunately, for our Indian capitalist 
class, the high seas are no more open for 
piracy nor are the colonies open for -loot. 
Those countries which built up their Under 
industrial base took 300, years. Vve cannot 
afford to wait for 300 years. these circums-
tances, the Government of India kas to 
wage a grim struggle fo~ finding the re-
sources_ Yes. \\'e ha,"c to find resources and 
have we real\y searched for the resources? The 
resources are to be found in a very narrow 
base. The resources are to ce found not in the 
rural sector, because it is assigned to the 
States; the resources have to be found from the 
urban sector and that too not from all the c\as-
>es. For resources we have borrowed heavily 
from abroad. When you want to fill up the 
gap of SOIrf' Rs. 300 crores or Rs. 400 crores, 
was it difficult for the Government to ask for a 
moratorium? A country like Britain had a_k-
ed for a moratorium from America. Last year, 
you had paid nearly Rs. 400 erores towards 
principal and debt~. Now, if we ask for a 
moratarium of five years, can't we f.nd resour-
ces that way? Gm"crnment says no, because it 
is a question of creditworthine>.s. So, yeu 
would not re,ort to those people because the 
people arc already mute to be taxed. Have 
tried surplus in the public sector? No, because 
we have only started the dialogue with the 
puhlic sector. There is the Indian Oil Com-
pany managed by people who have got hidden 
links with fon>jgn companir'S and from whom 
you cannot exp~ct a surplus. Have you tried 
LO utilise public financial institutions? Yes; 
LIe and lOB ha,'c gi\'en loans to monopoly 
houses to the tunc of Rs. 161 crores and more. 
It was very interesting to hear the Minister 
sayino, :hat the LIe in\'estment in public sec-
tor was Rs. 1.14 ('rores with a return of 10 per-
c('nt and in the private o,"c\or, it was Rs. 233.94 
(forcs with a ret urn of 6.8 per cent \"'hen 
he wa, ,,,k"d why he should not try to utilise 
tIll' invrslmcnt the national interest. his reply 

tions should look to the public sector under-
takings with more intere,st." This is the posi-
tive indirection given by the Government. LIC 
will go out of the way to help big money-bags 
to sav~ their holdings when they get into finan-
cial morass. Did Government think of nationa-
lisation of foreign monopolies in India? No. 
It will lead to international complications. 
Even when they nationalise, we have seen how 
they do it from the way they have done in re-
gard to general insurance. Even for managing 
general insurance, they have to gh'c' compensa-
tion. So, this source also is not open to them. 

There was a tax called expenditure tax. But 
".hri Morarji Desai said, they had to spt'nd 
more [or its collection than the rev~nue itself. 
Is it not a fan that in India, there arc people 
who arc spending extravagantly, livin g ostenta-
tiomly, with a vulgar display of wealth in the 
midst of p~or down-trodden people ? Still, 
expenditure tax will not work and they will 
n~t r, sort to it. Wi!i th~y try to realise th~ 
arrears of income tax amounting to Rs. 700 
and odd crores? No. There are legal difficulties. 
They are. very c\cvt'r evaders and Government 
is not equal to them. They have been talking 
about black monr.y all the time. "Vhat harm is 
there if you try df'monetisation? The Finance 
Minister has rejected it olfhand. \Vhat do you 
lose? A trial costs nothing. But their comes 
the fear of, creatin!!, confusion and you are 
afraid of reaction. But taxing people is not 
difficult at all. 

Take the imposts on th(' corporate sector. The 
tribute paiJ to the Finance Minister is, for the 
first time ther~ is no new impost on the COl'PO-

rate sector. He has been raised to a r.istol'ical 
figure anJ congratulnted lor setting up a 
record by his massive taxation measlIres in peace 
time. Has the Go\'enllne!1t <'pplicd its mind to 
the question of utilising the full capacity of 
the machincrv installed? Everybody tells us 
that 50 per c~nt of installed capacity in this 
country is not being tapped. But th"re is no 
effort in that direction. He has taken the ';n'~ 

of least resista!lCc, i.e. taxing the p"ople. They 
are not prepared to resort to any of these 
methods fur finding resources. What is cas)' 
for them is lU tax tIl<' people, that is indircrt 
taxes. So, two easy m·:thods are ther:; one is 
to loot the people 3nJ the other is pich-pock"t-
ing', inHation. 
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Coming to indircct taxes, since it ha5 been 
dealt with by many memhers, I do not want to 
dwell on it at length. But the Finance Minis-
ter, while dealing with the tax on maida and 
petrol said that it was consistent with the 
socialist pattern. I can tell you that in a socia-
list country the two things you can look 
forward to as the cheapest things are bread and 
travel. In the country which is marching to-
wards communism the first to be given is free 
bread and then frec travel. So, that is the direc-
tion. Th!'refor!', wh<"n I was reeling under the 
massive blows of taxation of tht' Finance 
Minister there came before my mind the picture 
orM ., . " ane hntolllette tclling the hungry peopl!' 
If you have no bread, why not eat cake ?" 

I want LO ask the Finance !\1inister one 
pertinent question. \"hy are you «ivinrr up 
th~ pr~nciple of the last budget, the °prin~iple 
of a~oldance of multiple .. ffect of. taxing intcr-
mediates that enter into the cost ot' other 
goods ? Why are you so soft to th" corporate 
sector? The answer is "we want re-invest-
m:nt." My simple answer is that if they 
remvest, it is in the private sector. The dharma 
in the private sector is fish eating fi~h. Re-
investment in the private sector will lead to 
dcvdopment of monopolies and tht whole 
platform of the other side during the elections 
and ever after was that monopolies block the 
road to progress. 

So, my contention is that the taxation mea-
sures of the Finance Minister are self-d!'feating. 
He proposes price stability, which is not there; 
you can ste it. He proposes social juslice. 
Patently, it is not there because the poo:' arc 
being hit on account of th" price rise. With 
regard to economic growth, th!' upheavals 
among thc people because of the rise in prices 
is going to upset growth. So, whal. tlwy arc 
doing is th~'y are cutting the branch on which 
tiwy nrc now securely siiting. 

} Ie has madc a claim of an increased invest-
ment of Rs. 300 crorcs in the budget for deve-
lopment. I want to say thaI in thc last 12 
months the price increase' has been 7 PCI' cellt, 
offstlting this Rs. 3('0 crOITS which he has envi-
saged. "'Inl is morc, if you sec the ratio 
br-twecn in\·c~tlncIlt and national iIlC0I11t' it \Vas 
II pCI' cent (' ulin and no\\', it is 9 1'."- ccnt. 

Another d,.:m they have made is a crash 
progran"lllle fur llIH·lnploynll~nt. T!lC' words 

must have meaning. How can you call thi5 a 
crash programme? If you link Cauvery and 
Ganges, I can understand your calling it a 
crash programnle. If you convert all the metre-
gauge lines into broad-gauge, I .can understand 
you are calling it a crash programme. What is 
this crash programme with Rs .. 50 crores when 
55 tt'xtile mills have been closed according to 
your own answer? 

With regard to employment, 50 per cent of 
the employees of the Central Government, 
nearly, 28 lakh5 of them arc' getting a basic 
pay of less than Rs. 10~. This is what they are 
getting when they are employed. And yet you 
call this a crash programll1? 

Then you say that you want to reduce and 
tax the salary and perquisit~s that arc obtain-
ing in the private sector. But when a question 
was asked atou t the salary and perquisities the 
answer was that "the informat ion asked for is 
not readily available with the department as the 
same is not req uired to he: furnished by th~ 

companies in terms of the Companies Act, 
1956". This ~hows that they are not serious 
about the proposal because they have no idea 
of its magnitude. 

Coming t,l Centre-State relati.ms, my State 
has done whatever the Centre has asked it to 
do. In the State of Tamilnadu w~ have tlle 
agricultural income-tax, educational Cess and 
raffles. Yet we arc not having enough resources 
for welfare schemes. 

Further, with rcgard to language, out of 
Rs. 25 CI'OI'CS allotted tor the Fourth Five 
Year Plan, Rs. 12 crorcs arc being spent for 
Hindi alone. 

15.00 hrs. 

\Vith regard to Bangia Dl'sh, the Budget is 
going 10 he upset. Our sociO-{,COIHH11ic 

"truclurc is g()ing (0 he upset. ,Vhat is Inore, 
we arc going to lta\'C all inim ieal borde r with-
OUI Bangla Dc,h. You have to take the "ffen-
sive because that i., the best dclcncc today. 

Finally, I thought the Cli\'Cs and Hastings 
0[' Indian capitalism had Ll'cn ITI1IO\·!'d by the 
electorate in the dccliolls in I!Hi7 awl illlpea-
ched in 1971. but the ghosts of ClivI'S and 
Hastings of Indian capilnlism arc hauntin!/,' the 
'l'rcnsurv Bcnches nnd I would Iikl' the wizard 
of the l;rirnc !\1illi:-.kr to t'x('rc:i~(' those TrL'a~ 
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sury Benche s of those ghosts. A crash pro-
gramme of nation<llisation is the only answer 
for all the thl'ee objectives set forth by the 
Budg~tf. I'want to know whether they have 
the will to do it. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI K. R. 
GANESH): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I have 
watched the Budget discussion for the last two 
or three days with great attention and interest. 
I t has been a very serious discussion and it is 
not only as a Minister but also as a much 
more serious student of the pres~n t Indian 
situation that I will try to bring s~me clement 
of s~riousncss into it. ·1 am saying this because, 
I w~s listening to my hon. fI iend and collea-
gur, Shri Balathandayutham. I thought, 
during the last 15 or 20 years he must have 
grown but the way he. has put .his very serious 
probkm, he was speaking in the samc manner 
in which hc was sp~aking in thc Annamalai 
University, and what has happene(l during the 
last 20 years in the situation of the country, iri 
the correlation of political force;, in the econo-
mic situation that exists today, secIT'S to have 
been completely lost on him. 

SHRI KALYANASUNDARAM (Tirucl.ira-
paUi): Perhaps he has not grown in the way 
in which you have grown, 

SHR! K, R. CANESH: It i~ very difficult 
to comc to any dispute with a very rcvered 
political leader like Shri Kalyanasundaram. 
So, shaU leave it. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: He concedes that 
you have grown. 

SHRI K. R. CANESH: Th,s budgct has 
cO~le in a particular background and I placc 
thiS background beforc you and the House., 

A ma>sivc mandate was p;iven to the party in 
power for change and for a radical social trans-
formation. There is a realily of the ('conornic 
~itualiun which V\"C cannot gel out of. Being 
a \'e~-y l~rge '-lnd hig country with a huge, 
mullI.tudmous population that we have got, 
ccrtalJ1 ~conorrlic realities have gro\vn during 
the last :20 years and these facturs had to be 
takcn into consideration I'll f- . lammg the 
.l3ud!Vt. 

Then, there are cl:rtain constitutional prob-
lems which this House is aware of, which have 
been debated in the country and on which 
cer~in directions have got to be taken. The 
people of this country have given a mandate 
and in this House itself it has been proclaimed-
and conceded that if we haY(> to bring about 
a radical social tran~formation, a certain 
amount of constitutional changcs b~come 

nec.essary. 

There was also the problem of Bangia Desh. 
It is a huge problrm. The only difficulty is 
that our friends opposite want the Government 
to act on Bangia De&h and to come to grips 
with the huge, massive, colossal problem, \vhich 
the nation in its entire history has not yet 
faced; yet, after saying that, they w~uld even 
not concede to the Finance Minister the mas-
sive effort that he has tried (0 make in the 
given situation. 

I am not one of those, sitting on the Trea-
sury Benches, to say that this Budget is socia-
list Budg~t. I am not going to say that. This 
Budgct is a wry honest effort in the given 
situation to rise the necessary r('sources so that 
in the coming years, it will be possible for us 
to build a national economy on the edifice of 
which socialism can be built in our country. 
J t is an honest attempt taat (he Finance M inis-
t~r has made. 

Budget is onc of the instrum ,nts. It is not a 
total instrument. The total national strategy 
has got to b ~ seen and viewed in the context of 
our national situation to uilderstand the direc-
tion in which the country is going. Whatever 
positive features therc are in the Budget to 
which many hon. 1\1embers have pointcd 
out, apart from that, we h::lve to see the 
total national strategy of national revival 
and national advallcemcnt. The national 
stratcgy along with Budget, I submit, 
is following a very serious considcrat if)n 
give" Gy the Government to bring about 
constitutional amendments in those sections 
and clauses in which the national advance is 
being hanq)t'.l"cti. 

There is the dcci,ion to aboli,h privy purses 
and privileges of princes, to take over general 
lnsurance as a stC'p towards nationalis:ttion of 
general insurance and the dialogue and discus-
sioll that is going on today to bring about a 
c. iling Oil urban prop,·rty. As regards laild 
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reforms, I concede with some hon. Members 
on that side, that we may not be fully convin-
ced that all that is possible in land reforms 
has been done. The Government itself has 
said that much more has got to be clone. But 
certain steps have been taken and certain 
changes have taken place. The entir,; country-
side looks much different than what it W.IS 

when we become independent. A vigorous 
effort has got to be made. Certain administra-
tive, political and other steps have been taken 
to see that full-scale land reforms as is practi-
cable in the given situation are carried out. 

Then, as regards monetary and fiscal poli-
cies of the Government, the nationalisation of 
banks is' a big instrument to re-orient the entire 
monet:1ry and fiscal policies in the direction of 
helping the public sector and taking away the 
concentration of economic power. In this 
connection, I would also li"e to place bc·Jore 
you the recent guide-iines that ha\·<; been 

,introduced as far as t1:e investment of financial 
institutions is concerned in the various big 
monopoly house( and other houses that my 
hon. friend has mentioned. Certain gUide-
lines have be2n given in which the shares of 
big financial institutions, at what point of 
time and under what conditions, could be 
converted into equity capi tal and all that. 

This total picture has got to be seen before 
we can understand the present situation. 

, Budget is one of the instruments in the total 
national strategy that has got to be seen. 

SHRI R. V. BADE: Mr. Sah'e said that 
those who say, Budget is not a socialist Budget 
arc idiots. Now, the Minister himself says that 
it is not a socialist Budget. He says that it is 
only a step to\ya;'ds socialism. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: It \\'ill be difficult 
to undcl'sland rny nrgullH~nts which I anl 
placin~ for my hon. friend. Socialism is not 
lJuitt in one Budget. It is a "ery lang-dr<lwl:-
(Jut process. \VhHt we can say is thai \\'c want 
to build up B"cialisllI. \\'hcther you likL'it 
Or nOI, whether the farces th3t are outside Ihis 
party like it or not, we want to build up socia-
lism because in a large country Ii]..c India, 
there is no other way except to build up a 
wcialistic society. 

There is another point that I wish to make. 
One of the criticisms has been that "garibi 

hatao" slogan has not been implemented. Of 
cours~. that is not a very serious cntlcisrn 
made by serious Ml"mbers who participated in 
the debate. This "garihi hatao" slogan re-

'presents the will of the people. Now, "garihi 
Izatao" is not going to be achieved by one 
Budget alone. It is not going tol,be done even 
in five Budgets till this Government will last. 
It has got to be a long-drawn-out process of 
national advance. We are indicating that 
national advance in this Budget. The way the 
country is going has teen indicated in the 
various step~ that Government had tahn as I 
have indicated earlier. The whole ipdication 
of 'the national revival has got to be seen in this 
picture. 

One serious CrItIcIsm was made about 
growth. Both Mr. Indrajit Gupta and Mr. 
H. IVI. Patel, very senior Members, saiel that 
there has not been sufficient emphasis laid On 
growth in this Budget. 

SHRI INDRAjiT GUPTA: He was refer-
ring to growth in 'the private sector while I 
was referring to growth in the public sector. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: I hope you will 
concede me when I say I am not trying to 
equate yqur position with his position. 

I t is not only the increase of Rs. 155 crores 
in thc Plan outlay that has got to be seen, but 
we have to see this in the light of the various 
provisions that have been made in the Budget. 
For example, we have got this R~. 25 crores 
for eradicating urban unemployment and 
Rs. 50 crores for the crash programme. I 
concede that this is not sufficient for meeting 
the growing problems that we arc facing. BUI 
certain pro\'isions have got to be made. Rs. 75 
crorcs out of this Budget is not a small sum. 
It is tru" that massive resources have got to be 
raised. But what arc the mechanics of raising 
that? \Yhat is the way? Certain political 
realities have got to be understood. There is 
aile thing which we have got to remember that 
this country has got a very uarrow tax-base. 
This narrow base of 10% or 15~o of people is 
there in which we have to do all permutations 
and combination<. So, the first thing to he 
clone is this, that this tax-base has gOt to be 
enlarged. \Ve have to neate necessary comli-
tions to enlarge this tax-base, 

With the present 10 or 15 pCI' ccm tax-base 
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it is not possible for us to raise massive resuorces 
in a country like ours, with its complex and 
difficult problems. W'e want to use the Parlia-
mentary sy.tem as a means of advancing and 
building up our economy, as a means of using 
that national economy to build Socialism in 
this cbuntry. TI~is is what we are trying to 
experiment. It has ceen possible to achieve 
some success because a leader of vision and 
statesmanship and world perspective, Jawahar-
lal Nehru, carried this country forward. After 
all we have the public sector enterprises., After 
all we have built certain tases for future 
growth. Vve have made some advance. The 
position in 1967 was presenting a situation of 
disappointment and frustration. That situa-
tion has completely changed and the expecta-
tion of the people has been rouscd. 

VYe, who want national advance; have got to 
sec that these hopes ;\nd aspirations of the 
people are directed into proper channels. l\1y 
main idea'in intervening in this debate is to 
point, out that the budget has to be sl"en in the 
context of the totality of situation. 1\ levy 
here or levy there is lmt a small item in the 
mechanics of taxation as far as this budget is 
concerned. I am quite sure that the Finance 
I..,linister, after having heard the'views of thc 
House will certainly takc many of these factors 
into consideration. 

If the total outlay, not only the increased 
outlay on the Plan but also these outlays of 
Rs. 50 crores and Rs. 25 crores and the outlays 
that have been made [or rural works program-
me, are a1\ added together, then it would come 
to a development outlay of nearly Rs. 240 
crores and not just Rs. 155 crores. That is 
what I am submitting namely that we ha\'e 
got to sce the total investments that arc being 
made in the various seeton of our economy, in 
the \'cry vitals of our ceonomy, 

1 have very long briels here with me. frolll 
which it is possible to cuntest every figure thai 
h~s been given by e\'cry hon. Memb'cr, wheth(,r 
it he the qU('stion of direct taxes or ind irect 
taxes, or the que stion of the total direct and 
indircct taxes ace ruin!!: to the national rCH'nltcs, 
or it is the question of the levies falling on the 
10 per cent base in relation to the total per 
capita income of the cO\lOtry. I can contest 
any figure that han. Members can give. 

My object in intervening in this debate is to 
place before the House the total perspective of 

.ii,e budget in the context of the national 
situation. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) 
his brief have figures of evasion? 

Does 

J'>HRI K. R. GANESH: I have those 
figures also. I have answered that point al-
ready. I can tell him the increase in arrears 
of income-tax that we have got. Shri Indrajit 
Gupta mentioned the figure of Rs. 700 erores. 
I may tell him that this figure is not also 
correct, because that is the gross demand that 
we ha\'e made, and there arc many other fac-
tors in connection with that. 

The total taxes that have be"n collected 
out of the arrear d~mand have been growing 
from year to ye:\r-from Rs. 59.94 crOf(~S in 
1964-65 to Rs. 159.61 crores in 1970-71. This 
is pro\'isional figure for 1970-71. 

As a result o[ the vigorous steps taken by 
the Deparlt"!1ent in connection with collections, 
the actual collections in 1970-71 came to Rs. 
826.29 crores. This is also a provisional figure, 
as against the budget estimate of Rs. 7;e.75 
crore~. 

I\s I was submitting, the- Finance Minister 
was faced with a very difficult task, in the 
context of the s'lEOio-economic conditions as 
they exist today in our country. I concede 
that we have to make a break-through and 
bring about radical changes in relation to the 
economic condition. But as the eO:1ditions 
exist today, and as th~ Canst itution stands to-
day, as the realities of the economic situation 
sland today, the. Finance Minister has made 
a bold f ffort to raise the necessC!ry reSOl:rccs 
and while raising these resources to sec that 
the taxation does not full on the common man 
Or on the po\"{~rly-stricken man of this country 
I wish to submit that I want to make a diffe-
rence between the COlnlnon Juan and (he PO\"CI'-

ty-strickcn man. In this country. 90 per cent 
or people have got a prr <'al)ila income or less 
than Rs. 500 odd. It is this concentrated 
poverty, it is this ll'.lge unemployment probJr.m 
Ihat has got to he attacked, that has 
gut to be tackled and for which 1T50llr-
ees much morc nnssive, p':rhaps ten 
t;mes more massive, have got to be raised. If 
we have got to apply our mind to the conccn-
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trated poverty which exiits in the rural and 
urban areas, then hon. members will agree that 
some of- the taxation measures that have 
been suggested for taking aw~y resources from 
that section which afford to pay are justifiable. 
I do not deny the right of Members to criticise 
some of the levies that the hon. Finance 
Minister has put and at the appropriate point 
of time he will consider the criticisms, but if 
we ha\'o got to take thc total picture of. the 
Indian situation in view, if we have to eradi-
cate the concentrated poverty which exists in 
its most humiliating form, if we have got to 
ensure a very fast rate of economic develop-
ment which implies that necessary surpluses 
wi!] haw' to be generated, if we have got to 
hold the commanding heights of. the economy 
in the shape of a larger public sector, if \\'e 

have to see to it that concentration of economic 
P9wer in the hands of a few is broken, it is 
necessary for us to see that this 10 per cent 
which can afford to pay a liltle mOre bears 
that cxtra burden. 

Let us take the BangIa D("sh issue. It is a 
colossal problem that has come on us. It is a 
national problem. If we ha\'C to tackle it in 
tht' way hon. members want it to be tackled, 
rt'sources arc necessary and w'ill have to bo 
raised. This prob \em of raising resources is 
there in any underdeveloped Or developing 
country. 

Then take the food subsidy. \\'c h:n-c to 
sec that the price ,0 the consumer is not 
increased and the price to the cultivator is not 
lowered also. On this account, we incur an 
expenditure of Rs. 30 crore's. It is a meaSllle 
of socia,l justice, distributive justice to help the 
\\'Caker sections of society. 

Again, in this year's budget, there is a 
pr0vision of Rs. 100 crores on account of inte-
fim relief recommended by the Third Pay 
Commission. 

~HIU) S. M. BANERJEE : He is talhing of 
illtnim relief. is it not a fact that the cost of 
living inucx ha, rem' heel the 10 point an'rage 
and according to the last Pay Commission 
formula, the Centra I Govcrllm('nt employees 
arc entitled to anoth<T slab of deanll'ss 
allowance,' Has it not touch,:ti 225 points! 

SHRI K. R. GAT\ESI [: This is nO! a point 
which imn:cdiatd y arises out of il. Tomorrow 

there is a question on this in the Rajya 
Sabha. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I am a member 
'of the Lok Sahha. I cannot go and 5it in the 
Rajya Sabha. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: H~ can sit in the 
gallery. 

SHRI D. D. DESAI (Kaira): Are we hear-
ing a thesis Oil garibi hatao or garibi badhao. , 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY (Rajnandgaon) It 
is both garibi !latao and amiri hatao. 

SHRI K. R. GANESH: He does not 
understand what garibi is. To him it is just a 
slogal1. Either my English is bad or his capa-
city to understand m~ is ve'ry low. 

\ Vhen I referred to garihi, I was referring 
to the concentrated poverty that exists in the' 
rural, urban anel slum areas. L~l him not 
speak about motor ~pirit, petrol and things 
like that. It may be all right for political 
slogan mongering. Any Government that comes 
and sits in these benches has got to tak" into 
account the conditions ohtaining in India 
which I d('picted and has got to apply itself 
to solving this problem of coneen trated pover-
ty, the problem of accelerating growth at a 
very fast rate, Ihe probkm of building up a 
viahJe public distribution system and so on. 
Thes~ are the basic problel)1s of the Indian 
economy today. So, the strategy laid clown by 
the Finance l\1inister in his ,budget, the tot3] 
strategy of which I had spo\"cn in the beginn-
ing, was in the direction of ml'clin~ thcse huge 
gigantic problems. Governmcnt:s giving con-
sideration to tho question of atTc"rs of tax, 
realisation of incomt'-tax duc;, the qucstion of 
black money for which a Committee has been 
set up--un interim report has been submitteu 
by it-and to the question of bl tler utilisation 
of th" public sector so that the public sector 
generates nltlI'C and 1110l'\.' surpluses, and ''''hell 
the time comes, the Go\'crnmcilt will cOllle <'lit 
with their policy. I can assure th" House th3t 
this Go,'el'lllllcnt whie h can nationalise the 
Hanks, L. I. C. and General Insurance, which 
can bring about land rdlJrms. which has broug-
ht about i,1 the last 20 years all the important 
legislati,'c measures that this country is proud 
of, is also capable or tackling this pl'Obkm 
which the hon. l'vlem')crs ha\T llll'lllioncd. 
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There is only one question concerning my 

constituency to which I wish to refer. Shri 
Dasaratha Deb raised the question of the out-
lay on the Andaman and Nicobai" Island, 
and said that less was spent on education. 
For his information and the information of the 
Home I may suLmit that per cajJita expendi-
ture on education in the Andaman and Nico-
bar Islands is the highest in the coun try. The 
territory is so spread, sO far as flung, that it is 
necessary to build a school e\'en where there are 
only five or ten students. There are places in 
the islands where there are primary schools 
with less than 10 students, hut you have to 
provide primary schools. Having put p~ople 
there, you have to provid~ them with certain 
minimum nec( ssilies of lifft, certain I11ininlU111 
educational facilitie,. The total number of 
schools, higher secondary, primal y and middJc 
schools in the islands, will b~ the highp.st in 
th<:' cou n try. 

I submit. that the Finance I'v1inister, in the 
given conditions oj' our countr~, political, 
economic and constitutional conditions, has 
made a massivC', !,oJd effort to raise resourceS 
for the adv:lnce of the country so that in the 
years to come he can lay a firm~r basis for a 
rapid rate of gn,wth and for mme ('quitable 
distribulion and social justice. 

SHRI BIRENDER SIKGH RAO (Mal!cn-
dragarh) : 111'. Deputy Spc\ker, Sir, in his 
Bnd'let spe~ch in the opening lines I'v'lr. 
Chavan has claimed tlt;,t thc ('(">nomic pi-:lurc 
of Our country is n,ry promising. I fail to 
unckrstand how sm'h a senior lead'.r allll 
administrator like our pre:icnt Finance :VIin;slcr 
can say that the economy of our country pre-
sents a very [)romisill~ picture. He should 
show \Try well thdt Ihe present ,'truClurc or 
our oconomy stands Oil the shifting sands of 
foreign aid and thaI II. . IJasis of this (con· .my 
is fictitioug figure of our naLional sa\·ings. Hc 
has also r.'iled 10 assess realistically the' prob-
km of refLlgees from Bangia D,-., it . 

I am a s(,ldlcr, an ex-Army man. I 11a\'c 
listened to mosl of th'" spcu:hcs and WOLlld like 
1O ('xpres, a sokliers' puint of vicw, The 
!"inance MiIli!Jtcr has In:.l(k very significant 
chang", in increasing the outlays on socia I 
welfare alld de\·c!opmcnt as h" 110'; saiel, btll 
it pnins nl(' to S~t: that uo proper altclHioll has 

been paid to thc defence of our Country. 
Th~ outlay On our defence is al'out thc same 
asAti was last yea>". 

AN HO~. ME~mER: No. 

SHRI BlRENDf.R SINGH RAO 
liltle incre~sc. I have seen the figures. 

Very 

A~. HO~. MEivmER: How much do you 
want? 

SHRI BIREN'DER SIKGH RAO: I want 
it to be doubleel, if you want to remain indc-
p~nclent and SClV~ your COl1l1Ir)". This is what 
I am "ning to say. 

\Ve ~re rcfu ... ing to l~lC? facts. Since the 
Prime l\1inister mDveel a resolution in this 
House expl'CS)in~ sympathy with the freedom 
fighters of BangIa Desh much wat,'r has flowed 
under the bridge. It is a sad amI disl1 l al fail-
lure of our fOl'Ci~~n policy and also our defence 

. organisation. Our only sin is tint we are a 
wl'ak nation. \\'e have not built up our miii-
tary pow~r· otherwi;e wc \\·ould not have been 
facing the problem of BangIa Desh today. 
1\-1051 of our friends in the Hous~ may not 
ha\'e seen what war b;ing" I have been in the 
battle and I have sr-~n tile plight of p~oplc on 
\Vh03C L.l:1cl \V~tr i" rOIl~ht. I have wilncs'icd its 
hurrors. I have alsu been very closely associat-
ed with defence d[uns afler tile Chinese 
ag,;ression of I~G2. ,\s a former soldier I warn 
th'~ GClv"rnm 'Ilt tInt til" people, least of all 
tile soldier,. wuuld not V)krClte another deba-
cle like th" 1l)(j2 one because of the inef1icic'l1cy 
of the GO\·"rllm~nt to raisc our defence poten-
tial. \,'c should pay immediate attention 10 

our defence needs anll we should treat 
this pnriod '" a national cm·~rg,,"cy. Rs. 785 
crorcs prop.);c:J tu b~ gi\'cn to States as 
gr.:tnl-in-aid to be wa,ted cOllld all be di\'ert-
I,d to ])dt:llcr:; H.-'';, 50 (TIH'c."; providt:d [()l' crea-

ting cnlploYln~l1t oppurtunl~il'''s and another 
It':i. 25 lTorl'S r,)r prl.\"idi!lg c.:!llpioYln~?llt to the 
c-ducalcd \1.L('lllj)lt)y~:d ('.:uLJ ;llsu I)~ d:\ crlcd to 
dcfcncs b(~c.nl<';::; OUI' d·:li..'ll.cc .jcl'\'iccs could pro-
vide b,,,t OpportUIl! Lies r"1" the employment of 
our young Inell. Thc'l.'l' c()ldd he a lul of ("111-
pIOYIll""t by de\·chl'lll·,iltal activily thu'; creat-
ed all over till.: cnuulry. J'rograJnmes like cOrn-
lIlunity dC\'c!,JpmCiH Sllll •. I!cI Le scrapped. ,\ 
lot u r mon.,y cuulll I"., :,:I\C([ and divcrLcrl to 
build an dliciclll :\a\ y. and ,\ir l'urcc. II is 
very pailliltl to scc tilat while Illdia is sur-
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rounded on three sides I:y sea, we do not build 
a strong navy. \Ve are ,concerned about what is 
going on in the Indian Ocean: but our Navy is 
in~ignificant. Is it worth being called a Navy? 
Arc we really competent to fight our two strong 
neighbours, at least one of th~m is v"J'Y strong 
-China. \Ve need a much larger air· force to 
meet them. \Vc have to increase our arm 'xl 
strength. I am sorry to say that very little 
~ttention has been p:ticl by the Government 
ancl also the I'vIcmbers of the House to this 
question. If \Vc do not pay attention imme-

- diately to this problem, time will be Io,t. ''Ie 
arc already too late. \Ve are talking about 
recognition of BangIa Desh. I wish it had been 
r(co~ni,ed within fift':cn clays after the trouble 
started. \\'e arc moving towards September 
apd October. the S:1me p[Tiod when China 
attacked, when the Tibetan passes would open. 
Very little time i; left. VVe could just I1lnve 
l;ke Hl'clerabad into Bangia Desh anll help 
freedom fighters to consolidate their position 
there in four mO!1thc; and could have C:Onl~ out. 
Then wc could face the whole world. If 
nothin~ ha~ heen clone ~o far. I would say that 
It IS mranillgk:;; to a,k that Bangia De~h 
should he recogl1i~ed. \\'helher Wl' r',co:?;niso; i~ 
or n')'. it mattcr, litth-. \\'lut \V~ need is 
slrf.'ngth ami we' ,hou]t! huilt! tip military 
Hrcn!';t11 sp"cdily. The,·, only we can help 
Ban~la Dc,h. \\'0' can on Iv then End rri ."c1, 
in the conlily of na1ion..;. \\\~ arc i~'olal{'cl to:bv. 
\Vc ha,·,· no lUlltual defclIce lnct with even II;" 
sm~lksl country like NlV:lI or C'ylon. Our 
rUV1I1g amba'''I''ors arc going from claar to 
door tut they find the door., arc closed. Cham-
pions of hunun rights h,I\·" clo,cd '.hcir eyes to 
what is happening in Bal1f;h Desh. Pakistan has 
turned the tabJc on us. \\'" ,houlcl de,lar<: ana-
tiunal ('Incrgency and p:ty InlTTIcdi:1tc alt(~nlio:l 
to our ch.fencc and inCrC:1Sl' our rr:ilil<1i')' 11 1)\\'('1'. 

The), [!;,!m that this is a >:H-iabtic bud~('t. I 
heard the hf)ll. f\'finl'i\cr ju-"t now :;:ayillg that 
SOllle or t~'l did nut llIH.lcrsl~llld what garibi i<.:. 
I t ~s irn'1 ~\-<lll t tt) gi\-\' th" :-:logall of gl1ribi 
hatao t(-,day, 1 ~ay that uur ";;P,'1;~ll Sh!.lLdd L:~ 
'taka! badao' T1L(ll i-..: the u'lh- tl~:[:Q"" \\"itIJ~ 
Ollt that. \\-(' C:l!11111! (xist. ~~r,' I \\",1111 to :l ... k 
th.; )l.liniSlCl' ":T), hUlllh!::. wlut docs he l1\'an 
hy "Rc'rtl,,,·c Gmibi ?" \\·I",t dl" poor people 
Wa"t is bread, cll,::,1' hread. "·hat th··y W:lllt 
~s cuars:' cloth at kast tn CP\ 'T thc-il" bodit's. 
\Vhat tlll'y \\'an' is a sll::lllr. 

J would like t() tdl It'll' tlL'l dlll'iw~ the' la't 
2n Y',';U" - 1 do llUt. ),]'(I\\" it tlH Y h~ld tried tf) 

find out this-how much the prices have fallen 
and what is the value of our cash today. 
Rs. 100, twenty years ago, means Rs. 59 today 
in· India. That is tIw fa'!! in the value of 
m:)ney. There is so much increase in the 
money circulation during the last 20 years. 
From R,. 2,000 crores, the manei" supply has 
incr(ased to Rs. 7,000 crores. And on top of 
all thi" since the nationalisation of banks, the 
situation has heen further aggravated. The bor-
rowings by comm·?rcial banks from the Reserve 
Bank of India have increased by more than 
doubl~ in two years; from Rs. 169 cron's to 
about Rs. 370 crore,. \"'hat is ~ll this going to 
bring if not higher prices. 

I would like to cornpare the prices of consu-
meI' goods. A poor man wants cloth. But they 
are ,natching it from him. They ar~ increasing 
the duty 0" coarse cloth, SO that he sannot 
e\'cn scratch his swen ting body. If you com-
pare the price of coars" cloth with the price of 
Ja"d, what do we s<'e? Just to giv(' you an 
example, lanel in the cOu>llrysiele is selling at 
cigh t annas prr square yard or per square 
metre. That is the nverage price of land; very 
good, culti,"able land; and that is land for 
eH'r ; for his children for genrration this land 
becomes one's propcrty. One Ins the right to 
bore through the e'lnh on one's land from India 
to America on the other side. This lewd is 
availaHc at eight annas per square yard. But 
the cheapest variety ofclo·th today costs Rs. 2.00 
to Rs. 2.50 per meter, nothing less than that. 

The most important thing for the wage-earn-
er is bl'ead. I wonder if our Finance ro.1inis-
ter is as innoc('nt as tbcDauphin of France who 
said during tlte French Revolution, "These 
p.~ople arc shouting for bread; why should 
they shout for it? \\,hl' can't they cat cakes ?" 
Duty on bread nDid" 1, really hart!' I would 
:->nv hr,.-atl ."holl!d 1.1:..' tlh" cheapest thing. 'T'hcrl! 
sh:JUld he !1O dUly Oil hread. It should be suh-
sidi"l'd. 1\10::;1 or th~ }.ll'()pie, punI' \\'ag('-earncrs, 
tak., t1l<'ir br'ak"",t and luncheon with hread 
:lml :I I:tth' {halla. This is whal they arc doing 
i'l D.'lhi and oth'.~r towns. Y(lU go to any hous ... 
iii;': colony: you \\"HI sec it. But they have 
('\·~·jl lri'.'ll to incrca:-:e the prill' of brcaJ~ and 
Cr);!!":,!.: cloth. 

1 am stlrJ,)j'iscti tlt:!1 the Finance ro.linister\ 
~11 IClllinn has aho 1> ...... -11 dr:l\\'n to the p.linted 
lips a 1111 the coloul' Oil th' shallow checks of 
Intli.llI \\'''lIl,:n. He is probably the great"st 
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Mahralla of the 20th century, and it is cer-
tainly not in keeping with the great Malll'alla 
tradition of giving protection to women and 
honouring them. The aids to beauty for our 
women ~hould not be taxed. It is not chival-
rous .. It is also not fair to th~ Prime Minister. 
She is the symbol of Indian women today, and 
I know from personal experience that the wo-
men in India, irrespective of how their hus-
bands or broth('r5 voted, have voted for the 
Prime Minister's party in general simply be-
cause she belongs to th",ir class. So, the Finance 
Minister would probably agree ,to withdraw 
this tax on aids to beauty. I think he would be 
making a very good gesture'. 

Therc has been some criticism about the 
"gricuitural sectol' llut ueing touched. I wuuld 
say, what has been done already is too much. 
Our agricultural machinery is already selling 
in the blackmarket at very high pric!.'s. Levy 
has been imposed on tractors and a tractor can 
nolV be bought only at Rs. 10,000 more, in the 
Lhu..::klllarkct. It also goes agaillst the IJireclivc 
Principles of State Policy. Article 48 lays 
down that Govcrnment shall try to have 
modernised agriculture in the country. 'Ve arc 
pa,sing through a transitional period. At this 
time when we are just becoming a Iittlc s('lf-
sufficient in fooel grains, peasants should \'" 
left untouc\wd. Peasants should bc enc{)urag-
ed; you arc going to necd .thcir services. In 
conclusion. I would like to quote Goldsmith: 

"1'01' Princes and Lords may flourish or may 
fade, 

A breath can make tlwm, as a breath 
has made, 

A bold peasantry, its coulltry's pride, 

If once destroyed, can nC\'er h~ sup-
plied." 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Mtlvallupuzha) : 
Sir, I risc to support the budgd. I compli-
ment the Finance Minister for the boldness and 
purposefulness of the budget. The budget is 
not a mere statement of income and expenclitur~ 
In a demorratic set-up, every buclget is a mile-
stone in the onwarcl march of the nation. This 
hudget is much more so, because it comes aftcr 
a Ilational rdercndum as to the direction and 
goal to which the people of this countr~' want 
this country to be taken. 

15.43 hr .•. ... 
[Swu N. K. P. SALVE ill the Chair] 

When I approach the budget, I apply three 
yardsticks to dcc:cle whether it measures to my 
expectations, viz., whethcr the budget is pur 
poseful or whether the Fjnanee Minister has 
conceived in the budget the purpose which the 
nation wanted him to hold in view; whether 
the Finance Minister has evolved the correct 
stratcgy for the purpose of taking the country 
to the goal to which we are to go ; and, whl"-
th~r proper policies and programmes-fiscal 
and political-have been evolved for imple-
menting the strategy that has been laid in the 
budget. l\'leasuring it by these three yardsticks, 
I am completely satisfi ~d with the budget; it 
is satisfying in an cxlrClllC Incasurc. In no res-
pect thc budget has fallen short of my expecta-
tions. Apart from being a m~mber of the rul-
ing party, as a perSOll responsible to the people 
who haVE clected me, I have tried to analyse 
the budget more critically than my friends 
opposite. The more clusely' 1 louk at the 
budget, the decper I analyse it. the morc con-
vinced I am becoming that this budget is the 
be,t that can be presented in the obtaining 
situatioo. 

'Vith regard to th" fil'st yardstick. th" 
Finance Minister is very clear in his mind. 
He has spell out, the purpos<:: with which the 
hud3ct has bc~n cvolved in no uncertain t~r.n; 
viz., "national growth coupled with social 
justice" . 

He has no illusions as to the effectiveness of 
this budget. He candidly statrs at the end of his 
~pccch : 

"It is hardly possible tu claim that a new 
social and economic order can be 
u,hered in through buclg~tary policy 
alone, much kss through a ,inglc 
budget." 

There is no tall claim about this. But the 
question is what is the direction. whether the 
direct ion is corr"ct, whether thc policies are 
correct and wh<:ther he has kept in his view 
",hat tIl(' people want the Finance Minister of 
this country to k(!ep in "iew. 

HI! has kept in his mind a future India in 
which thre will ue social justice, a future India 
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in which there will be progressive growth, a 
future India in which there \vilI be;Jdistributive 
justice. He has kept that in his mind and I do 
not think that anybody in th(} opposition will 
challenge this statem' nt of mine. I do not 
think anybody in the opposition will challenge 
that the people of this country want to go (0 

this ultimate goal whieh th~ Finance Mi~istrr 
has delineated before us. 

Now the que~tion is whether there is a 
proper strategy. Whilc- hearing the budget 
speech I was reminded of a speech which I 
have listen~d to, a speech by Pandit Jawahar-
lal Nehru at the AICC session, when he was 
trying. to outline the basic pJan for the country. 
He smel : "I want to cut a coat; I have a parti-
cular measurement; but the cloth available to 
me do!"s not measure III' to the dilllension of the 
coat". Then he asked the AICC "What should 
I do ? Should I cut the coat in accordance 
with the doth which is available to me or 
should I get the doth and cut the coat to suit 
my physicaJ frame? The people of India want 
a particular dilBC'llsion. ~n, I will gel the 
resources to cut the cloth according to fhe 
requirements of the peoplr." This is the stan-
dard that the Finance Ministcr applied in fra-
ming thc huc1g('t. May I 5\1bm it that the 
Finance Minister could have, if he . wanted. 
presented a budget which was b;,I;'IlI'cd alHi 
in a measure surplus also ? He could have 
limited the plan expenditure to the act. uals of 
1970-71 and could h",\: avoided to ofT"r to 
spellll Rs. 300 crores 1l101T. He could ha\'e 
fOl:gOlten about she unemployment problem in 
tlus country and could have avoided to set 
apan Rs. 50 nurcs for a nash programm(; and 
Rs, 25 nores for the educated unemployed. 
He could ha\'c forgotten in his callousness the 
plight of the children of this country and could 
have avoided inject ing into this budf{et a pro-
gramme ofRs, 10 erores for them. In that 
way, he could certainly have saved Rs. 375 
crOlTS and tLal wuuld have 1.1lCaIlt thaI he 
coult.! havc presclltcll a budget which was 
completely balanc cd and slightly in the 
surplus. 

But should he ha\'c done that or should he 
have sought to implement thc programmc 
incorporating all these things in it? The 
Finance MinisL"I" could ha\T assullled the 
posture that hcre i~ a Finance Minister coming 
in the course of a few years who, for the first 
time, is presenting a balanced budge', a surplus 

budget. He could have taken the credit for it 
and perhaps applause from the galleries. But 
I say that he would not have bcen honest to 
th~ nation if he had done so. So, he tried to 
c·ut the coat in . accordance with the require-
ments of the nation. Putting his confidence in 
the people of this count ry, in thc patriotism of 
the people of this country; tak;ng strength 
from the progress that this country has made 
in the course of the last few years, he . told 
himself, "I bdieve in India, . I believe in the 
people of this country, I will go to the people 
and ask for tax and I will get the tax so tha~ 
this count ry can march forward". It is there-
fore that I say that this budget is purposf"ful, 
there is a strategy in the budget. The strategy 
of this budget is not onc of stagnatiC'n, - the 
strategy is not onc .of limiting oneself to the 
resources at h;,ncl,' the strategy is one of sdf-
generating dynamism, the strategy is one of 
growth and march forward, the strategy is one 
of progress with growth. Thi, is the strategy 
that is evolved in this budget and that is a 
startl"gy that is certainly unimpeachable. 

If that starlegy is acccpted, then the ql.!cs-
tion is whether propp.r measures have been 
evolved here, fi~cal measures have been 
evolved here. Hcre the question of distributive 
justice comes in, its social impact. Sir, when 
you were sitting· here you have spelt out tht: 
impact of the direct taxes. I do not want to 
go into it further. ]'vIy hOIl. friends on the other 
siele were saying that the corporate sector has 
been spared. I do not understand frolll where 
they got this information. If one thing has 
to be said about this budget it is that a 
llr·finitl· atlC'IHl't has 1.('('11 lluHl(~ to Ilwkc 11 Jf'l1l 

into the corporate sector. 

An effort is made to put a ceiling all the 
il:cOIue frolH the "orpul'alt' sector. Nu COlnpall)' 
will be permitted hereafter to payout mO.le 
than Rs. 5,000 as salary. No company will be 
pernlillcd hCIT~lrtcl' to shell oul IlIOI'C than 
Rs. 1,000 as "lIowancl's a lilt all that. For 
whatever capital gain there is, there is tax 
bping imposed. Higher wealth tax is being 
imposed, The corporate sec lor is being t;,xcd 
a~ld this is the beginning of the taxation. 

But Illay 1 say that the corporate seltor 
cannot be shakcn completely because We wallt 
a mixed economy here? I f there is a a gua-
ran\l',· for the reinvestment of the corpol""te 
SC<.lor lllc)lIey in this coulltry alllt if it is llut 
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drained (lut by the Ieeche-s, there is no danger 
in the corporate sector being left with a certain 
measure of money so that reinvestment may 
take place until such time that the public 
sector grows up tall enough to absorb the 
whole thing and take over the productive 
enterprises of this country. I do not want to 
go further into it. 

Coming to direct taxes, I rcmernbC'f, in the 
Taxation Enquiry Committee of 1954, Dr. 
John Mathai 'put forlh one suggestion. The 
ult:iJ:r.ate aim he o:pelt out was t~at the highest 
incom~ after tax, tha t is, the net income, 
should not he more that a multiple of 30 of 
the income of the lowest slab of the Indian 
tax.paying assessa-. That is, the- highest income 
must not be more than 30 times the lowe'St 
slab. \\-'hat is the picture we are finding here? 
A person who is earning Rs. 10 lakhs, aner 
tax and surcharge, is going to get Rs. 67,OCO, 
which means, ten times the lowest slah man, 
Could it be more steep and mort regressive? 
Therefore that is being done. But what is 
mort' important is the conce~sions that have 
given. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will please con-
clude now. Time is over. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: One more aspecl 
is ddicit financing. It is only to the extent of 
Rs. 220 crores. In the Fourth Five-Year Plan 
deficit financing is contemplated to be Rs. 850 
crores and lhe Fourth Five-Year Plan con-
templates that in relation to the resources 
deficit financing can be to the extent of 5 per 
Cf"'nt. If this is the standard, with Rs. 375 
crores man" that you are putting in and out of 
the entire resources that would be pumped in, 
this R •. 220 crores is absolutely nothing. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am afraid, you will 
have' to conc1ud~ now. 

SHRI C. M. !>TEPHEN: It is not going 
to raise the price level at all. 

There are certain points I w~nt to make but 
as t):le-.Te is no time I am concluding. The 
unemploymen t problem which is there is being 
taclo.led in a very vigorous way. When we 
come to the qUf"stion of the overall Plan tempo, 
we find that is being taken up on a higher 

tempo. I am "ally sorry that I am not spared 
sufficif"nt time to go aht"ad a little more. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly conclude. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I want two 
minut("s. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will not tal..- any 
more- time. Please conclude. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN : Others are 
~iven. I ask you only for two minutes more. 
My party will allow it, I am sure. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Kindly conclude. 
Kindly appreciate my difficulty. I am help-
less in the matter. You will pleas'! conclud(", 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I am Dot in lhe 
habit (.f f'ncroaching upon the time limit, but 
there are certain points which I do want to 
make out. I Crave of my party to give me a 
few minutr-s more, if there is anybody here. 
The Minister i" here and he is agreeing. I t is 
the- party's time. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is not in my hands. 
I am hound by certain rules. Kindly con-
clude. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Tho party can 
give me the timt'. 

SHRI K. MA;.iOHARAN (Madras Norlh) : 
You are wastin~ your time. Go ahead. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: I am ~onclud
iug. 

My han. friends on the other side attacl 
this Budget. I do not want to reply to that 
atta.ck but the basic question remains tha.t a 
national challengl" and a n::t.tional task have 
got to be fulfilled. My hon. friends on the 
other side have ~l":n making grimaces about 
garibi halao and all that. I have an answer 
to that. Has anybody got an illusion that 
overnight in the morning, poverty can he 
removed ? Poverty can be removed only by 
successive action. The question is whether the 
direction is correct and I say that the direction 
is corrf"Ct. 

One mOle point and I have done. The 
Finance Mmistt:r has laid emphasis or rtgional 
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imbalance. He bas laid tbe empbasis croffect-
Iy. Tbe unemployment question i. a major 
question. I may make a mention of the crying 
unemployment probl,m in my State. The 
unemployment problem is characteristic afmy 
State, that is, educated unemploym~nt prob-
km. We have got reJug«s from East Bengal 
coming on. But you are having refugees in a 
lDng line coming out of Kerala., the educated 
people, who want jobs ..... . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, I am on my 1<"1':8. 
Of course, it is an interesting speech. But you 
have to finish now. Please sit down. 

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: ju"halfa minllte 
more. I am winding up. 

I would appeal to the hon. Finance Minister 
and the Government of India to take a parti-
cular part of the country, for example, Kerala, 
wnere there is a particular problem and to 
tackle that problem on a crying-solution basis. 
The- unemployment problem in my State may 
be taken up like that and it may be tackled on 
that basis. 

With the,., words, I support the Budget 
complelely with a full sati,faction that I have 
got before me a Budget which is progressive, 
hold, purposeful and ~tisfyin~ in all resp~ts 
and in an measures. 

SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI (Lak-
himpur) : Mr. Chainnan, Sir, I rise to 
support tht' Budget proposals. I aiso take this 
opportunity to welcome th·· Budget as a 
growth-oriented Budget. Tbe Budget bas made 
c~rtain marked df"partures from the past in 
respect of creating a cess for the children, 
imposing restrictions on expenditure by the 
companies and acquiring property at the de-
clared value by the owners. 

The Budget is not merely a statement of 
receipts and (.xpend~ture nor it is an account 
maintainpd by a housewife. The budgetary 
pro\-isions reflect public finance. It is a baro-
meter which indicates prosperity of the country, 
the social conditions and the standard of living 
of tho nation. Therefore, the Budget proposals 
a re to be examined from those angles. It 
should not be taken as to whether a tax is 
imposed here or there. But it is the totality 
of the view that has to be taken into account. 

From that point of view, I consider this 
Budget {IS a growth-ori~nted Budg<:t. 

The Bud~et propo.ols have been cr:ticisd 
by the Members of the Opposition B~nche, in 
all imaginary ways. AU the adjectives current 
in political lexicons hav.! been ll'Jed to 
denounce it. Perhaps, they want to make 
their existence felt by the people in this way. 
The Budo;et should be examined objectively, 
There should not be any subjective view. 

The Congress Party received. a m::tqsive 
mandate in the recent mid·tITm poll from the 
people for transformltion of the society to l..ad 
the nation in the path of progress to progperi-
ty. To put this question as to wh~th~r the 
Budget proposals bave helped in u,h "·ring a 
new order, the answ~r is "Yes". The DM(t 

question is "How?". To answer this question, 
let me point out the weaknesses of Indian 
economy and India's public finance. These 
are, to my mind, (a) inadequate' resources, 
(b) inequal distribution of wealth and (c) slow 
pace of industrial deve1opm...:nt. 

Since the Finance Minister has to find out 
resource's, he cannot but step up resour~ to 
finance industry and otht'r things for rapid 
growth. Of course, he can borrow money from 
foreign countries. But a nation's strength does 
no:. lie in w hat it can borrow from other count-
ries. Its strength lies ~n what it can product'. 

Again, there are political difficultieo::. If 
there is a deal with the USA, the slogan raised 
is: The country is mortgaged. If the deal is 
with U. S. S. R., the bogie is : India has be-
come a sate-Hite of Russia. \Vhen there is an 
impose on the affiut'nt society-I should say, 
on those who have something more than the 
others,-the cry is raised. 'The budget is anti-
people.' 

16.00 ..... 

This reminds me of a jataka story. 

Once a dacoit in a foresL used to rob and 
kill passers-by. But he would not kill a person 
unless tbe person is marle to appear a guilty 
one. He had his own standard of judgment. 
He bad a bed and he asked his victim to lie 
on the bed. Tbe dacoit warned him that he 
would be killed if he was found shorter or 
longer than tbe bed by a hair-breadth. And 
consequently, the poor fehow was killed .. 
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[Shri Biswanarain Shastri] 
The Budget proposals may appear short to 

those who do not believe in democracy and 
long to those who arc opposed to socialism. 

One should not make his mind too much 
prejudiced and adopt a fault-finding attitude. 
It appears full of bkmish to a prejudicial 
mind even though there is no blemish. 

The Finance Minister proposes to mobilise 
resources for growth and growith alone can 
lead the country to prosperity and socialism. 
Only gro\vth can remove and banish poverty. 
Tht"refue the budget is consistent with the 
Slogan-Garibi Hatao. 

It is said that there is no tax on corporate 
income. That is not' the correct picture. The 
tax on corporate sector may appearently 
appear static in the present time but in the 
ncar future it will create more and more avenue 
and yield more taxes, in the coming ye.rs. 
There are restrictions placed on sa laries, 
perquisites, travelling expenses etc. There are 
taxes on the maintenance of guest. houses. 
These are only a few of the various taxes on 
the corporate st"ctor. 

Con'ing to the Taxation proposals I want 
to say a few words. 'Vbat should be the fiscal 
policy th"t should be followed by th" Govcrn-
m,?nt of India.? What is it that should b': 
dllne in the f,rcsellt context to usher in the 
p:'omis( d socia list soci, t y 

In ancient tim~s the fi,cal m~asures w?re 
such that there should not be any heavy 
burden on the agriculturists. They arc not 
ollly the backbone but the kingpin of th,: 
nation. So far as businessm'~n and traders arc; 
concerned, the taxatioll ,hould be gradual. 
\\'hatevcr tax is imposed, that has to be reali-
sed in full and tlwn only llew levy may be 
imposed. 

1 am ali'aid whether th" GO\'I'rnment has 
got the machinery for realising th·:sc amounts. 
1 d(1 nul know whether lhe l"inancc Minist<:r 
has got the machin~ry geared up to Ihis exlent 
"'hatever proposals arc made would be fully 
irn !)ICmelll('(\. 

It is apprehended Ihal when pew taxation 
comes into force there will be price r·se. If the 
pac e of growth makes steady progress the fear 

is basel<"ss·. If there is no growth of course 
there will be price rise. In a changing situa-
tion nobody can WY that price will remain ever 
steady. 

The Indian econorny ope-rates on a very 
narrow margin. Therefore, marginal shortfall 
in supply and marginal increase in d~mand 
may upset the entire economy.' There should 
be'emphasis laid more and more un Resources 
a!"ld the Finance Ministt:r has done well in 
mobilising resource- for growth. 

Durins the last three plan periods the ave-
rage annual total output has been increasing 
at the ratc of 3t per cmt. Agai.Jst this average 
the annual growth rate of population is about 
2J pCI' cent. It means, we had a nominal 
I per cent a\'erag~ per capita output. If there 
are no resources there cannot be growth and 
the country cannot pro;,ress tow"rds prosperity. 

Therefore, taxation is inevitable. Now, the 
question comes 0.1 which subject there shoulcl 
be tax. There is objection that tax has been 
levied on maida, petroleum ar,d other thing;. 
Of cours(', those things should not be taxed. 
But to mobilise resources, such things as arc 
utilised by the mojority of the people cannot 
b" exempted. 

So far as tax on lipstick is concerned, it is 
stated t'lat it is a tax on deanli;!ess. But if any 
body remembers or recollects the origin and 
development of the application of lipstick, he 
will be horrifi'd became it h~s a \·e .. y nasty 
past. 

''''hite m,kin~ the budget proposals, I am 
sure the Fjn~nc~ Minister h:J.s kept in view the 
social obligations and the social needs. In 
this respect, I would quote what the Prim~ 
Mi"ister said w:,ile presenting the budget last 
year, \lam:ly :-

"Tlw budget has been prepared to reconcile 
the imperati,,('s or growth with concern 
for the wcll-hc'ing of the Ilenly 81,c\ thl" 
pour. .~ 

would appe~l to the Finance Minister here 
about One thing-some concession of taxes on 
motur spirit. He has imposed tax on items like 
motor spirit, maida, soap and other sllch things, 
These arc the things which are used by the 
lower middle ci:J.ss peopk a:.d others, not but 
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hy the common p~opl~ in Ihe ,'illages. Those 
who han:- criticis~·tl this have the peeple Ii dm: 
in the urban areas i;l their ,·iew. You may go 
10 the "ilIages and see if anybody uses bread 
or thiegs prepared out of maida. The people 
living in th" cities are mor-:- \'oeal and they arc 
an organised society, and, therefore, their \'oice 
is raised here by their rcprescl'.tati\·es, but the 
voice of Ihe pcople li\'ing in the inleriormvst 
villages has never been raised. 

There is scope for practising economy on the 
~xpenditure side. To mention bricfl)', luxury 
::ars should bc done away with. There is scope 
for practising ('conomy in our foreign missions 
abroad. 

Coming to my State, I must speak one word. 
\Ve Ii"" in a pcr.uliar geo-political condition 
I hat is not of our creation alOe! we arc deslined 
to li\'(: there, 1'ri\'alc capital is shy of coming 
Ihere, ami the GO\'ernmcnt of India arc not 
coming in a big way to c,taLlish iudustrics 
there, and, therefore, thcre is region,,1 imba-
lance in growth. If Ihere is rcgioLal imba-
lance. the country as a whole cannot prospc;. 

So ]'11' as the employmellt po,ition is con-
cerned, the nSF anti the CRt> arc till' t\l'O big 
Ihin<;s \l'here there is big recruitment, hut I am 
sorry to say that not Jllany persons Itaye so far 
heen recruited to these forces from Assall,. 
Since these pro\'idc the grcalc~t clnployn~cnl 
'-'\'C'IlU" 1 would take this opportunity ,0 appeal 
to Ih" G()\·(..-nlll"T1t or I ndia to luok into this 
lllattCl'. 

SHIU \·IKR.\~[ CI'i.\:'\l) :-'L\!T.\j,\:\' 
{Kan~ra): Thei'" has been great criticism !'c-
~arding the hudgct propos",!>. Some ha\'e go»c 
far ;H,d h"\'e criticisctl it by saying that it is a 
SOrt of b~tray" I of the ma~ses ami of the trust 
reposed 1-.y Ihe people. .\s my hon. frielHl 
loihri Bis\\,anarayall Sh:lStri has put it, one c,!n-
not ],'-' marc <.freeti,'c hy usin~ ad.iccti\TS hut it 
is only mr.rc oratory. fiu t o:!e Itas to look in to 
the rcalisties to find out what exactly lbv 
h lldgl'lIl1eans. 

I'll(' prC~l'llt IHHIg-l:! 1', Olll' l'a:,llol dt'IlY :l~ 

't great step ill th" marc.'it lowards socialism. 
,\ real eO'ort has heen malic to reduce inc'Iua-
·iities ;mel to me • ."t Ihe problems facinp; thc 
':ountry. 'fh~ lUain problem, Llcitw the 
'::Otl1ltrr arc the problem nfincclualil)" Ih" 
Prohlem of unemployment, til(' prohlem of 
PO\'ert)' :l nd Ihe; problem or popuLltion ~Xpl','-

,iOll, and the problem of malnutrilion which 
the newer g.:nerations arc facing. For example, 
our youn~er generations are not gelling"enough 
nutritive food. The result is th?t they are both 
physically and mentally undcr-dc,·cloped. 

In this year'~ budg~t, a big attempt has teen 
made to see that they gee proper nutrition. 
Thus for th~ first time p~rhaps in the ccntr.1! 
budget, there is a pro\'ision for nutri,!ion for the 
young children. 

Secondly, there is an attempt to reduce 
ineCJualities. For example thc' rate 0; weaJth 
tax has becn raised. If a person has a \l'ealth 
of Rs. 15 lalhs and h~ puts it in fixed deposit, 
in a hank, it will fctch 7~, or 13 per ccnt; if he 
j1l\'e,ts it in companies, he m::!y get 10 1"'1' cent. 
On a wealth of Rs. 15 Jakhs, incom~ at tl'.c rate: 
of 10 per cent would conl'~ to Rs. 1,50,000. 
On this, incomc tax would takp- a,,'av about 
Rs. 80,000 to Rs. 90,000 and 11" would h~ Icrl~ 
with Rs. 60,000 or Rs. 70,000. So on a wealth 
of Rs. 15 lakhs, the net income would be 
Rs 70,033-:1. I".~tllrn of 5 or 6 p.'l' c':nt on 
capital. \\'hat \\'Quld happen if with each 
successi,'e ycar, the wealth of tlmt PCr.;OLl would 
be r;oing down, from Rs. 15 !akhs 10 Rs. H-
1/2lakhs ;'11'1 SO on. So in thi< hud.:;et there 
is an all.el11(Jt 10 reduce ex:cessi"e conc,."nlralion 
of wealth amOtH~' the higher ,:('helons. 

'l'LL"ll the hudget l'llllan('f'~ the incolllc tax 011 
iIlC()tlll~S o,'cr Rs. 15,000 :t. y('~r, k.wing out the: 
wcaker sectiolls. Similarly tax8S Inn: been 
ilnpo~t'd on luxury goods, not IH:ccssit il~S like 
"'heat, ricL'. dais ~tc. Of course, a, .'pcakcr 
arter ,p:~kcr pointed out. then, is scop~ fllr 
1l1Oclification of the tax on maida, and p"trol, 
specially Ihose who run taxis and scooters. 
1 hope the F;nanc" lIIinisll'r "'ill l't'cumidel' 
this at th" appropriate tim(~. .\bo I pl'l'sona\ly 
thin!. til" ta" on coarse cloth should go. but 
there is j\.l~tificatjon I'or taxing the fincr \'ari,--
tics vI' doth. 

\\'(";IIt~lier ;-.cclinns of SIlCi{'ly~ 

IH;nclit tl) tIl<' lowel' illCOlllC 
ka\-jllg 111on: 
l!r(lup~. 'fhe 

t'X-.'lllptioll lilnil. IltJ\\" prcn'jdcd ('(llllC~ pracli-
cdl\' to l~s. G,tlOO a y,·:'!r. This is <jllitt' J',i1'. 

~O\\'~ 1 wOl.1hl 1 ike: 10 give a rl~\\" sll~;:;-f'stiol1" 

"'hich lIlay be look",] intll. There is ·.;:rc:n scope 
for ("collomy in I I,,: ~Iclmin istr;}t ive ,t rtll'turc_ 
\\'c ha\'(' a chain 0[' ('flic<T~:, from 11:e derk, 
tv the head rlcrk, \0 the s,'ction uflicer, Ihl'll 
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IShri Vikram Chand 1lahajan] 
undcr-secretary, then dcpuly scerrtary, th,:n 
joinr secretary, then additional secrclary and 
thcn Secretary. Each has its compicmen I of 
chaprasi 'clc. which means that therc is a 
multiplicity of officers in the entirc bureau-
cracy. Kat only it causes a hea\'y slr::in on tl", 
economy, but efficicncy also suITers. The lime 
has come to reconsider whether we really need 
,ueh an elaborate echelon ofofTtcers. It hapPc'!ls 
that the main decision is taken at thc lo"',~r k\-cl: 
I()r example, the ckrk takes the decision and 
I thin kin 90 per cent of cases, this decision go" 
tlll'ough with minor modifications. Thcrd<)n', 
it can bc considered whether it is not proper 
to cut out this elaborate system which has 
hecon:e outmoded and reduec the number 0(' 

officers, ha\-ing one or t\\"o inslc;:u..l of such a lot 
0(' them, 

Secondly, I find that the Estate Duty ",hieh 
is painlcs') OltH.t brin~s about social ju-;ticl..' 11:t..:. 
not been rc\'i,ed this year. Our rates ~Il'<' 

]o\\-cr than these cfGreat Britain. J, therefore. 
~lIgg('st Ihat a higher Estate Dut), ShOll!'! 110' 
imposed. It \\'ill bc casier to pay and it is a!s,) 
not detnrcnt to the economy of the Lusinc.s. 
There is no c('lling on business incollu'. In 
fact, it docs not deter a pe"son fr~m carnil11!: 
n10n: as ~on)c otlll'r tilXC'S n1:l.y. This i..; olle or 
the stronge,t arguments put forward in 1,1\'our 
ui." <1 higher I::tilatc Duty aad lesser t:1.X(,S 011 

l'ri.',ll!ar incomes. I think the present illcOI\1(-
tax. shoultl (,'untinuc anti at th~ SaIue linl!: W," 
,hulll<l k,,' a [.if\hcr Est"lc DUly, 

\,'c it;-,\"(" a grr:-.lt proiJklll of popU\(ltioll 
('xplosion. TIJl~ present systr'nl of t:.1Xatioll 
fa\ClUr'i the Inarricd luan and lhe p('ro.;Ull with 
a lar[2;tT fatni1)" .. \ bachelor ha:-; to pay nlun-
,han a Il'~rri('(.l Ulan and a lnarril·d couple In" 
to pay rnorc than a pcr:-;on \\"jtl~ lllor,: th;lll 
two chiltlcrn. So I suggt':-.t th<ll the lKlhd(lI-. 

:-.hould IK :!i\l'1l 11101(" inrl'nli\'(:s and pt'oph 
,\,'il h bn!l'r [~Illliks :-;hould IJ(; taxl,d 1I10t'I'. 

'j hO~t' who cxt'Cl'd tlll' litllil ~ht)1I1d p:'lya sort 
(,rp"n~dly for tkpri"ing t1H~ child!'! n (II' til! 
wl:akcr ~('clif)Il"'; lJf the :\ucidy fnJlll ~('lliII!.!. 

1he l}l'~t (Iut (,j' till; pro\'isiolJ"i nwde by LIII' 
t.:ol.lntry. Tiu:rcfof(' I stlf!J~('-;t that lhrrc sliould 
b\ a tils' ull lal'gr-r l~tlniliL':-i. 

J)cfll'il financing ,Iwulcl not I,., resorted , .. 
SIKh a gre~1 extent because Ultimately il 
hurb the I\(:akcr sections of the ~o('iLly and 
it i, in f<let a "Or! or inelil'cel tet", D .. ficit 

financing IS necessary in a gro\\'ing f:conolny 
to a certain e"tenL but if it crosses thc upper 
limil, thcll it, stans hurting the economy. 
I think dC'fist financing to th,~ extent of 
Rs. 220 nor.s ,,,"ould not hdp the economy 
and may hurt thc econom\·. Thereforc I suggest 
tlrc,t this he:;.\·y clefir:it financing should be 
a\"oidecl. 

Finally. I submit that the Bucl~et on th("" 
whole is an attempt to ",'(111('(' incc[ualities 
,nllong the diflcrcnt s(,elions or the: society. It 
is a !hlclgct \\'hich docs help im"('sl ment and' 
growth. I hop" that the sugr:cstions "'hidl' 
I ha\'C l11;\de will be consiclcnxl. 

~r -~~:;:r.Cl: ~T ( q1G"r): 'I'~1qfrr l1Qr<;:lf, 
Ql1 m<::ifCfrfu<:fi # ~ 31r~rr ~ f'fo Ql1 31'1;fr 
G"T'OfTf,{lir 2.Th tRmf;:pii 'for q:qrrrT ;;rr;:r~ 

~ I ~11 'Q<: ;f'f.'T<: 'for ~CfTf;:p:rr 'fo'{of it f<'1CJ: 
<:hn<:: ~ ::siT,{ 'fofo"T~<ir 'fir :H<1';?r it f;.'1~, 
<9-lfP': ~,- ~f'fo., m'fon:: ~ fiT ;;j'r c:r" -~t1cr 
~'fo~or 'for ;;rmr ~, ~lJi2r <1'r+rTf;::rcr ,cr.r.=r Qra-r 
~? 31TfF.f,{ m::'fon: ~ll' q<:: f-tirrrn cft~ 
~T<1rtT 'i:fTQ~T ~? ~T ff; #;?r 'foQT~, Ql{ 
~T~mr 31q<fr tR~Tf'1'ir 'for lJQ;l ~ 3ITcft 
~r 'fit ~ I ~f'fo" 3TTll' G"rrrT 'for ~iifT.,r ~ ;iT 
'Cf'1 '3'~qNf Q:T'lT ~, ;iT mooT., ~C:Tit ;;ffir ~. 
;a'.,:;r.r <1T~ Q,".f. f9~ qlT ;a'~mT ~ I mlifJ 
of 3fT t'f'I '-rrrrit ~, ;a''''for <1'T'<f f.:r.wr.'T ~2.fr 
~? lJ,{"f.H <r.~ m;;fi ~ ~r;;![i 'for f;:p:ff$ 
.,ff cr.<:: tr'f.'T ~ 2.T1"<:: ,f,'p:r~ q<:lcr<: cr~;:rT "1T 

<:f.f ~ I tr<::<r.n: 'fiT .,[f;:r;:fi if; cr.T<.:'JT i fl fr 
2.T\T ~fl1ff <.:r'TJfrn2.fT it ?:l~H l!~T 1 7 :!rtT 
cr~ ~ ~ I ~ trr:qif efT <nil ~ f-:r. ;a'trtr 
itlJ]' if; ;[.R -;[.T., ~ qTf 11~~ ~ ~ I 

2.fT'1 crn: -qF <r.~~ ?, ~11 'lfr l1rrr~ ~ 

'r'IiJ 'fucif Cf.T <1'r.T ~rrrT ~f~ ~ crTFf 
l1T~" 'f.T ~ ~ fir; 3Tl'l;fr or.Tl1<l f~;:[r f<;:rt' 
cr~~T milT ~ I ~'liT <:T'fiof if m<::'l 'I<:er.n: 
f~<1' 3T;:rq:;.:; <::~T ~ I ~u lfTJf'll 2r. aie;:;:: 
3 3 mi1~F'f ~ GR: 'f{1' 31't<: 3Tiif rrmu 

;:-., ,~ 

![TJrrn if, OTT;;: 3 2 mrr~ cr;f t ~'f.T lJom 
oryr ot:n:l1f zrc;: ~ for. 1 9:-; <) if 2.J: <) ;P~ 
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.l:18:t.Jl1 I l-ft~* tl:t U 1 ~ Jfe~.l:tJ t1: Et.llt 
:t.J..P-:U1'jJ.I:: l~l!;hJ J:01£lJ:t 1-fl""'* t~ £ (; 
h ilgj1.1:: lJ:o.l:!hj 1}£: t:1: tlE.! t:t. l~t~ .J:ili 
n~~ 111:: I ~ ~2 1..\,1::}?£ '~~E: Ij.l: H~ 
.E11.lt g£ I g li=h 19.!: ltm !t.l:l~ 1.'1-.1:£: ¥ -.. ';,..\J ... '-.~ 

El-flt IJ£; ~ .I:lf:r~~gj .I:.'1-J.l-~ 'lltj~ .b!~llijl:l 

¥£ b~EJ ~t:e In '~ ~:t.!t lp.. .Q.E:!Jlltlli 

.lJ.il:~:h ~l:hl..l:I '~ J@:1ill l~ .k~Jl1till
.Qjbl,?b i!!t~ I ~lt 1~ ilk ~ .l:2J lJi.E: 2-; 
hn.E: -l12 J},=llt. Ihll'2 .:2kE 1:£b1l'2 .l:2J hk-J 
l ~ I.QIJ~ lhl: ltlh ~Ji2. .I:.:Ej~ I ~ 1.1h.~ 
~ -!=12.E: ~hll.l:2J::e IJ-Ut ltl~ ~ J:01l:?:t~J 

'~l.ilig l£g 1j+. 1.:tbJ ~ 1~!E1k '~ 1.lhg t:E 

~~ h~ -t,lt ~£ 'ili,llt.b! hh1 11l'2 I ~~ flE 
~J= -l..'£ ~~l.l:.k1p I ~~:1: .Q1.12 J,* ~12£ 
t.'£ bili ~hlc hl~.I1¥ ~ :g~.li:£j ~ ~ 
1.Q1,g 11 lu.l:t ~~ l~ nfuj-E 1J!b1:: ltI~ :u~ 
bll'2 .I11?.l!J, B~l!<~ -l:eH~ '~ 1:1:~,," ~1J:;, 4,l'2 ~ 
11Q~Jlb ~il:: ~ l!<-E 1.:l: !t11 -!=b~ t ~ J@.'£.?J 

~1'.:l: h~ kll'2 # %~l:hlt ~ ~~~~:2 1 R 
j.QgIJ:;, l.l:~ ~ I ~ .Ql:!l-g ~ 21.12 ~ l:!lli £ (; 
I ~ Wlk: 1.2t: ~ l.Ql:tJlllEJ:gh !hJ ¥, ~ 
u~.l:J.l:tJ ..I:t=,=1tl. ~ ~ 1J!lt.B! .!:Jlli1l:t t.:l: ~J 

gh ~h ~h:g kll'2 I ~ -lllhll:t -l..'£ lli.l:!£J 
gh !!:j L!!:g:h ~ ~~.llili m~ 1.b !J£:-ll;, 

-Ll:t~ :t.tt<: 1.b .I:hlrt ltp-~b ~ E~~jltlt
hg .l£:1l'2 .'lej ~ 8g.'£ 1» 1lr.:t.tl2 11» t.:E~ 
t.Q hg I ~ 1h~ .I:!-\¥ Ij..e.kJ.~ ~ .:2~ 1 
!l?.t>jlli 1* .&:!ll:t. .l=!hJ~ ':U1:lltl:! !th~ .blli: 

I ~~..'£ .Ql.e -l.:E ~.llili ill~ bl~ 1til'2 :Ll1£. 
~lt 1~ U!h l!!:bll'2 l:t .h~ ill. I ~lt tg 
iI1..'£" 8Hl L.:E" ~ .I:t '"0 ~ 6 I g£ 1; U!h -.-w 

lUI 'SJa 'l"a-l~Jipl1a 'l/~a (V-'lVS) f,GU, 'L I \"H.LSI\"A[ 'S!a 'l/~{)-l~Jipl1a 'Ioa THL 
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['-1T ~ '<\~ ~tfT] 
<iiT <:Q'l emiT ~ q~ s:~ ~+n~<ft cr-;;r?: ~ 
\jf)' ~~U -;;rT CfiT wrr ~ ~~~ srmfqa- rr,fr 
f>:Tm ~ ~ ~ ~a-ilT ~l=<iT im ~t~ I 6tT~ 
c:i<Tm CfiT ~1tBlT CfiT rrrlt ~~ -;;rrm t I 
<ilTffi CfiT ~lt~rrT cr.) ~i ~lt;f ~ ~ Cfi<: f<::llr I 

\3"~T ~ i\.l'1rt filohr ~1' ~1rrT ~rCfr at rri'l" 
~~rrr ~T il@ q:iCfT I an-;;r Cfi~~ ~ fCfi 
If"'iffi mw 6tTG:ltT :11"r~, 6tCf ~~r ~T 
~ ~ I :11"'1': \3"~T ~1t<r filur<f ~ t1"a- ~r rrg: 
fp:lf~ <rc[r aH~T I ;:,n~ f~;:~~rr li f.:rlJjrr 
~if crrm <rc[r ~T I ~1t<r B' filollf il ~~ ~ 
cr.n:ur s:w'fT aft-: ~f1fif~ cr~T I ~T Cf<:~ 
6tT"f f~~}'<'lTil if cr.{ C[1~ ~ ;:rT ~ I <f> Til 
cr.g:CfT ~ fer. :11"1'1 <:r;rlf ~'I1T <:~, 6t1P: ~nl{~ 
m I 'flfT ;iPP::<:r ~ fer. llf"11:ii if; ~<1;f ;;'lfr~T 
~ <:1Sf? v.fer.;:r an;;,r 'SI'ifmil CfiT "fr <s{"'qT ~ 
~<=r'f.i CfiT{ f<:~~<=r Cfi1:ilr il@ 'qTQ:m, \3"~ 
fuu: Cf.T{ er.<l:1t ~oAT il@ '<\ rQ:CfT I 6fTq" ~~ 
~ ff. m'f.F:T Cfitl'qTf<:1.fT ~ "fr<r er.R ~~r 
liFr ~1"? ~S'fr~ ~i Jrr<:fITT I er.T{ lt~~'l 
CF~lt ~oT~ CfiT f~l=lt('f il~r '1~ a'l' ~ I if Cf.Q:'1T 
'9TQ.'iT ~ fCfi ~ ~~r?: CfiT ~ \3ORT 

:qr~.~ ~ ;jr ~ crTCf ~ "50 ~'li('fT % h; ~JT 
<-flIT :!I"3. oi~ 3-!l<: ltOf"f,'1 'f."~lt" '3"or~.~ .. 
( ~qlif ) .... :11"T'1 <:r;;'lf ~'I1T 'lilT er.<: a:Tf~ I 
ClrrT ;rr'F,'.<1 ~ <:TJlf ~~T er.T? 'flfT ~ ~ 

3IT'1'f."T :11"'1<: ~ni:rOf 'f."T? 'flfT ~T('f ~ S:'1;f 
llf"flfT ~T w;:r '1fT ? •••• 

. \:\ BO:\". ~IE:\IBER: ,,'hOlt i, thl" lIe-ed ,.(" 
Ihi, Huu,,, a"o '! 

~r ~;;:s:q.~ ~: Thal :S Ilec("ssary. <:~ilT 

'i:frtif ~ <:f~n:, il~t ~T 'qfi\.~ ~ il <:f~n: I 

f;rCf~ ~rq-~ '3'fir.lt ~ "3"'fl:f ~OT if :11"T'1'1;T "1Tl'f 
'~T I :11"<:oI'r ~~ 'foT ;(tw:r \jrrit <!TifT atT<: 
'f.TT~ T er.r "-T<=r ifr '0 ~ I t!;'f. cr~T era <rg 
afr~ ~~ fii ;;rT lTtoif if irtr-~)cT isp-"r 
"f9"<:rr v.rr \j~~ [."1'11; :11"Tq";:r O:'fi ~i~ f~~r 
29 ltt 197 1 ~T f~1j; 6l,!mr '~;;nfi ~T~
;g;T~ ~ '3":UTIT Cf,1;;l crm ~'f.fT ~) ~ I 

\3"~t. ar.f"fT': "fI il q"rcr<: ~~~ ~.~. ... 
il ~c:"rfl", >iT ~~ an ~~ CfiTI'\" Cfi1;~ ~ ~ 
\3"ilt. a;q<: '-T ~Clms:~r ~~cT am~ s:a-rr"r 
~T G:T f~milr ~~lt '1<: -v.rT I S:lJ "SfCf.T<: 
<:T~~R ~ lTToIi ~ ~;;rr<:T 3lTG:ltT "fi ~ 
cF~' if ~ ~. "fi ~T~ ~ 9'·TI'\" er.<:~ erl~ ~ 
\jrrer.r ~{".Q er.<::;f 'foT er.Tlt an'1~ Cf.<:: f~lfT I 

~"fT<::T 'lIlt ~er.T<: <:T lTt:J; I ;ifT f'1"cf-sr ~ 
er.q"~T anm ~T \3"~~ f<!TQ; qpn ~lt '1<: ;iff 
i'flJ <!TlT~r ~T erg: <1'1"T f~ afT<: "fr ~N ~ 
Cf,TJT Cf,<::~~, Q;~f<t?f~cT il€r, ~cTI'\" ~T, 
:!I'z. il~T S:~ln;:;r <fi1;~ \3"'1"t. 3;q"<: ~T \3"('frrr 
~T ~'f~ <?;ITT f~lfT I S:lJ cI<::~ ~"fT<:T er.r ~l?,lfT 
if or~ f~'1S"'l~ ~'f.T<:: ~r IT(~ I ;jr am Cf.~ 
:ail'f.r <:~ilT 'OfT~iI ~? ~J:ff<""iTO: It'<:T 00"1 ~ 
f-:r. "'1:J:f q-::"iT :11"Tq"'iT forT.fT-: er.-:rrT 'Ofrf~tJ; 

',{1<: 1T~T t. ltfl1~ q<: CfT ~ITq l'l T'Of~ ifr ~Tit 

fer. ll?:T q-: ~'f~ il ~mlfT ;;rrrr I 

SI'-!lU Y. S. 1\1.\H.\.J.\:\" • Bul,b\la I: ~Ir. 

Chairman. Sir. I \\"('teame du.' buded p:cselllcd 
by till: Fin,n:el' :\linister (0 th;s House. 1 \wlcome 
it bl cause it ;" pr{)gn's-;i\"l'~ radical ill ll~\tllrc 

and purpos,·ful. em!:'r a planned ecollomy 
lik(' OUfS. lhe annual hudget i, an important 
ill.tnunnlt ,.{'tl"onnr!lic p(Jlicy. "It i"i not In.:rdy 
;1 SL~ltt'lnl'lll ofrcvcnu<' ~lltl ,·xpl.'l1dilurc. ]t also 
incorporate .. tit(: ('ap~t:1I 1'1'("":Pts and capit::lt 
(·xp .. nditufl" ot" the communil)". That is. 011 a 
cITtain expectation or rf·SlJllrCl"~. ~t arr~:Il~l'S ItH· 
tlwir di'p,»al. that is it dc("i,k; ho\\" thl' ilIOn,,) 

reSI'UIT("S an' to h" ~xpt'I1(h-d I,", Ih,' d(" \"l·lop " 
llh'lIl or tlU' (,(,OIlC.)Jl1Y, I think lilt, IHulgCl 1l1wil 
Ill: l'OIl;id("("I'd fro III thi, ,h """pulI'Il",1 poill! 
of \ ;1'\\' • 

,,',. h'1I'" adoptl d a policy "r plallul"d ("('0110-

,pic tln"'lupmelll lor th" last :W years. 1 II tl\!' 
lir,t 10 y .. "rs. from I!l.jl 10 I!Jhll "III" ITal 
ill( OUH' jn("l'ca'i'~d hy 3.7 pl'l' cent pC-I" :!nllllIH 

and IIH~ IJt,. fajlila real ill("Ollll' iucrrased ollh 
hy 1,7 PPI' lTllt pCI' allTlU1l1. DlIrilJ~ 
th .. Il"xl nill" )",,,rS, till I!Jli'1. th .. progress 
,""a:-; Il r ,t so sati..,ra("tol'Y, \'·t" rq"dslcrcd a 
prl.lgr~" "r :l..~ per ""111, Illll "ilh populatioll 
inn"asing at :1..l prr c("nt, tI", r(,al I"" writ" 
ilH'Ollll' ill('l't.'rlsl'd only by 0.9 pl'l' Cl'nt. "'hus. 
Ol"rr tlt",e I!l years, there has heCII a distiill"l 
itnprO\"("1l1l'llt ill our c.:col101nic: cOlldiliuns. I:ut 
il hns not l'OIll{" up to Our ~xp~clatiolls. Durin).: 
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the last year-El70-7l-our economic progrcs< 
has been fairly satislactory. Our foodgr3ins 
production has increas2d by 5 to 6 million 
tonnes. Industrial production increased by 
;, per cent. Th~ rcal national income increased 
by 5.5 per cent. This i, the second time that 
\n: hU\T done it aCTonling to th(~ targets :;ct in· 
the fourth Fi\"(> year plan. Xot ollly has agri-
cultural production rcspollckd \\'elL but our 
exports increased. Our foreign balance \\'as in a 
:-!trong position and foreign aid IS bcillf!.· 
reduced. 

Uncler these circumstances, it was ~atural 
ror the Financ,~ l\linistC'r 10 ICe! encouraged 10 
cillbark OIl a ]argcr annLlal progranlIl1(; oj" 
dcn'\cpmcnl Ihis year. lit- has dcc:dcd Ikll 
during 1971-7:Z we should spl'lIll nol Rs, 15:-, 
cron:s but n . ...:. 300 crore:; lllUr<' than hst year 
Oil cconoln;c de\'c!opIlll'llt. 'rhis l<~rg~'f ill\'l'St-
tllenl i ..... goillg' to 1)1' di~lrihllll'd !Wl\\'{'{'11 illlPOI'-

tant area', or I should """, strategic "r{'a, 1;k,' 
shipping, porl'), road:" nl~I1( s (ll~d Jlh'la I, agri-
culture and r~unil~' planning", 

It has been sa;d that thi~ progran11lH' 1:-; 
Jll,,;wt to b"neEt tl\(' pril'al:' sector. This " 
looking at it [rOlll til(' '\Tung poillt of yil'\\', ""c \I"ant to (IevI.'lop tlH' public s<,('[or Sd that 
it woule! occupy Ill<, eOll1malldillg I,,'i~hts of 
the economy. '1'1", puhlic ,,,ctor j, the >pear-
head or OllC' ccollomi, a,h";llK,', I I' il 3,h·alle,·,;. 
the whole of our C("OllOl)lY \\"ill ,Hh'alln: at.d 
we: call progrt'SS 111(11"(' I·~lpidly. 

'fhis lJuc1get hi.IS to lx' \\",'IcOlllcd also 
because it is an ilnporlalll laudll1ark ill our 
nlarch towards sociali~lll. 'fhi .... i'i perhap.... the 
Inosl n:tlliC'al budget so 1" .. 11", hCC;tllsl' it slashl'~ 

do\\'n the inl'qualiti,'s to a eOllsid .... "b!c "Xll'IIt, 
l\lr, Chairmall, in yuur ,pl'c'ch vou held dealt 
\vith this pDilll hut at tlw risk (d' n'p .. ·tititlll. 
I ""'y point out, ir you carll !{s. I laldl mol'<' , 
\'Oll hm'!' to pal' Rs, GO,OUO hy \\'a~" of 
ilitOnl(' lax. If you (':1rn j{" 1 tl~'h TnOIT 

you pay Rs, 'l:!,OOO. 011 th .. third hkh, "Oil 

pay H.-.;. ~)7~500. 'l'h;)t 11lI'ans, 110 lloJlc<.:I Inan 
call t'\Tr Ill' I:itll ill this ('(IlIlIlry. H()lding III 
pn·per vy IU .... yoT1d Hs.;) lakh" i)t'('Olth'-'; 11)H'('(I-

l1omir .. \ftl"· H,;, 10 lakh" it i, ,till 1111'1'<' 

"",mol11i .. , .\rll'r Rs" l.'i lakh,. i, is illlpnssibk, 
bccnus(' y<Ill ha\'t~ to p:."y a t;,lx 0(' R .. ,8 pel' 

('('ll!. 11' yClll illn~-.;l R-.;. L"l lakh~ lIn h(lu:o;.ing or 
put It in a hank~ you c;:\nllol gl't a net illconw 
,,1' mon> tkln R". U per c .. nt. Therellm', ,,',' 
ha\'e \"irttl;.dly a ceiling: (Ill iIH:OtU[ a, well ~..: 
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on propnty. This is an important landmark 
in our march to,,"arc\s socialism, 

Thirdly, \I"e \\'c1conw this budget because it 
makes a determined efTo: t to soh'c the probJam 
c.f unemployment. This problem h:)s been 
\\'itl! us sinc,' EH2, or since the end of the 
'('c('nd worlcl \\'31'. At the beginllin!; of the 
S~collli 1'1:l1l \\'C had a backlo~ of 
fi\-c million, .\t the bcginnillg or the Third 
Plan it ro,c to 7 million. ,\\ the bt>gin-
!ling of Ihe FOl1rth Plan m? had a h3cklo.C' cf 
10 million to J-l. million and it i, _cxp~ncd. 
tltat by the end or th'; Fo.trth Plan it will 
n'ach :20 million, Thom;h Ihe ptans ha\"c been 
arranged in :SlIch a \\':1Y to C'1'l'<lt(' clnploym~nt 

to !Il.' max'mum extent. thaI doc's Ilot so I\"(' 
Ih,' l'mploYIl}('lIt probkm hcellbC our popula-
li!}l! ila<.; htTll increa<.;ins; LIt a phCllOlllCll;ll r:1te. 
'J'IH'r<'Corc. sonu..": ~pccial efi'orl:i ha'T to be In:I.<1e 
Cillhi<k thl.' plan. Thi~ hlld~l't pr()po~c~ that 
\\ .... should 'lwIld R" 50 crorcs jill' a nash 
p!ograllil1H': rur illcrea-;~llg'l"lllploynl{'llt in the 
rural arcas. It ha,; further pro\'idcd Rs. 25 
cr(Jn:..; fi)I' gi\ ing aid (Ir ~L'lr-('nlpluyrll::nt o.)por-
~lIllit:l.'S to 1hf' educated people in thii country. 
l"ell' !ltt: Ii r...; t lillle \\"l' h:1\'c ~{)IlC hcyulld the: 
piau alld llI:tdc th;, arral1'~CIll'lll. l\npk halT 
nitici,,,cl th\' Finance :\l:llist('l' on the gfOlIllcl 
Ihat the amount pro\'idcd is too snnll. But it 
b only the lJl:ginning. Our Gon.;nul1cnt is 
lPlil t " r'-'llsciou" ur the inlnH'n:-.ilyand urgency 
(d' 111;."; protknl. 1 ;1111 quilt" ~l1rl' Lhal our 
(,r:\lTllIlII'nl j~ pn"pan"d tll illC-rl"a~I' thi ... pro-
\ i ... iol\ l("ll-fold,. if lll'("("--;sary. to see that thi:i 
prui>!"m i, soh'"cl, \\'''[1 begun is half dOIlC'. 

l,;"tly, th,,; bud::; .. , has b""1l criticised by Ihe 
IlH·11l1H'r." _ oj" the (Ippo:..iliun on thl' ground 
tI:at il \\'C>ldd inl'rl'<I\<: th(' price kn·l. So "lr 
a, thl' prices 01' p,:trol, lille ancl super-tilll' dOlh 
are cOllel'rnl'l1. I ,,,:rel' thet their prices will 
illcn:a:-.c but lIh'Y :II"C ("OlllU\utliti,·.(.:, ,,·hieb an: 
""ll"ullled 11\ the llIiddk ~Ild high,:r middle 
cla5.:-i and r:<.:hl'f StTliuns or till" ("lH11111tlllity. So 
E,I' ;}:\ the ("(lllllll(1(\ilil"S ('on~uLPcd by lhe puor 
pl"(lpk or tili" country :11'(" ('()uCt,rtH'd. their 
)11 iC\::j \\"iilllOI intTCa"l". 'fake thl" ca .... l· or 
C'(l~lr"l· 1'1\)111. 'rlll'!'C' tlH" dilly Ita" IWI'1l raisl'd 
t'rOIll :l.ti p:.i,I· to ". pais.', III the ease or 
Illl'diUIll cloth the citHy has Iwen rai,ed frotH 
+.1: paise Lo Ii paise. ""hoth' in tlli" SGIlS" will 
(>llt"11I1 that these iIllT,'asl·., arc apprcci::hlc, 
,\~ilill, lake the case (,I' -oat>, 1.aulldry soap 
"1Il1 hOllsl'llOlcl >o"P ha\'(~ not Ill'l'u IUl(chL'd by 
th,: increasl' in exci'e cllll~". EI'cn the 'illty Oil 
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[Shri Y. S. :\bhajan] 
maiua is only 10 paise pCI' lilogram. But 
,ince this is linked with the health and nutri-
tion of children, and since our responsibility 
towards chiluren is absolute its fulfilment 
should not depend on yield from taxation of 
maida. I think it "'ill not be inach'isabk if 
the Finance !VIinisu:r J'(~"onsi(Lrs his po"ition in 
this matlCr. 

It is reported [hal meetings ha\'c been arran-
ged anu lIIordws organised against this budget 
becauS<" it is contended that prices will il)("rc",~ 
by 8 to iO per cenl. This is an absolucdy 
wrong conclusion. The price !e\'c:\ cIepenus on 
a number of factors, many of \I'bich are b':yoUlI 
the control of the go\'crnment. Suppo,,' the 
influx of refugee::; iucrca:ics tOU101TO\V to a l:trgt'l" 
number. '\",tLtrallr, our cxpc!lclit'.lre \I'ill '40 
up. Similarly, suppa'" the mc>t1S00n fails J1<.'Xl 

year, then also the pric,', will go up. So, ,),.:: 
ques!ion we ha\'C to cOJlsider is ",hethe;' rl,,~ 

hudg~t is rc:-;ponsiblc or lnc:rc;:tsing the price")o 
I submit that the pri2cs will not incrc'hc un 
account or ·he budget. 

Tit" Finance :\Iillislcr d(',l:rHS all (Jur 
sympathy and \\'hok-Il<'3rtcd support COl' the 
reason thaI. he has brouglll fUl"\\'ard III is htl(l~ct 
tmdrr the shaclow a \'cry grl'_1t tra7;2d)", a 
tragedy ,\"I,;("h has rcsultct1 in th" 1113.,,<1("\"<.: "r 
lakhs of people and the t1ecing uf rniJlions "I' 
people to this country. They arc pc.orlt: who 
\\'(TC fonntrly our citizc'l1'i. They arc p .... Oj)lr: 
\vho bcI()n.~ to us and we have to g:i\'c succour 
to them. \Vc clo not knolV hOIl" llluch 'll' 
,:xpcmliturc will han, to he inclll"rcc\ till t1h'v 
arc i'('patria'cd. This Imdgd has been br.)u~h·l 
forw:nd at such a criti'al tim·:. TIlI'refoc,', this 
desel'\'(''; ,upport from all siel,!s of the H()u,e', 
because this is a cabruity i()r ",hich lhe Fin'mcr: 
;l,1inistc:r is not rcspon,ihlc, tile C:>,",TIltn':m of 
Tndia is not rcspollsibi:. l.'mkr these concli-
lions, I hope this ] {on-w \\'ill gi\'C its \\'lH)!e-
hC<1rtctl support to the Inlll>;",,! IJt'e~"J1":d IJv tl!,. 
Fincinr" :\finiskt·. 

l!.'{( ~"a' ~tUq' i~ (qFTofi'r) : 11F<t"P", 
3{f'l't:r '# f'8" it 3{f';n~T ~ ofr 3{Ni't :q~ it .. . 
1971-7 2 ~ qJf~ qT ~q~ f"'f~p' !:f'fi~ ;r.7~ 

'liT ~lP: f';<Tf I '# ~11;r.r '111'~"I" 'f.7""r 
",min i I 

, ~ 

3{~' mn"l" +i~r 'foT ~~ 0fT<:r ~ f;.1'~ GfSlT~ ~"I"r 
:;;rr~T ~ f'fi ,\Hit ~'<:rc:q l:j-~;;r if 'fotiX'T <;:"1 

_ ~ .. c. 

'f.T Pl1Z crg'l1<:r fl:r~ 3fT<: ~ll ~ q:;;:r~:;j'f.cr 
<:f~ rr<: ~;:~ if D;'fi Q:fiT U"<:ct;T<: 'fiT 110., ~3lT 
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In the last mid-term election pt'ople gave a 
ma%ive mandate and they have impeached 
some of the ghosts from the Opp03ition 
benches. 

16.52 hrs. 

[SaRI K. N. TIWARY in the Chair] 

I wish to place before the House certain 
important issues to be considered by han. 
Members. This is about the dissatisfaction ancl 
misapprehension prt'vailing in the States all 
over the Country, in some States ancl parti-
cularly Tamil Nadu. 

The Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu Mr. 
Karunanidhi presented the Budget in the floor 
of the Assembly during the month of March. 
He expressed his di.1satisfaction. He stated that 
the Finance Commission and the Planning 
body had been parLial in making the allotment 
to the State. This is found in the Budget 
speech presented before the Assembly. The 
Chief Minister made special attempts to say 
that the Fifth Finance Commis~ion and the 
Plannir)[~ Commissio,.. had bel'll partial. He 
has argued that ncar about Rs. 800 crorcs has 
been given to other States under Special 
Accommodation. Ht said: "I am not going to 
argue whether this amount is given or not, but 
in the inter!'st of the national integration 
I want li'om the Finance Minister a categorical 
reply to rcmove away the suspicior. that is 
prevailing Iwre." Hc has argued th~_t calcu-
lating on the various commitments mad(', the 
figure comes to roundabout Rs. 98.5 pCI' head, 
calculated on the basis of all-India, whereas, 
if it is worked out for Tamil Nadu alone, it 
comes to Rs. 87.5 per head. In the First Fi,'c 
year plan itself the allolment for Tamil Nadu 
comes to 10.8 p~r cent whereas in the Fifth 
Plan il comes to only 5.7 p~r cent, that is, 
half of the tOlal percenlagc given in lhe 
First I)lan. I want to say, in the inrerest of 
the nation, that let the Finance l\iinistcr come 
Out and clear away the suspicion that is 
prevailing. 

The country has to hc ruled as a total entity 
and anything detrimental to national inte-
bration should he eschewed. The activities of 
the Central Government and thc budget that 
they present should reflect the a~pirations of 
the State3. The Central budget 3hould be a 
con~oliclatcd one reciprocating the aspirations 

and wishes of th'~ States. That is the first 
point that I would like to m:lke out. 

R('garding taxes, my han. friend Shri Bala-
thandayutham and oth~rs have criticised th~m 
and said that they are a burden on the p~ople. 
No doubt, that is the usual criticism which is 
made. As usual, our friends opposite call 
themselves socialists and they think that they 
are the only socialists in the country, and, 
therefore, they have availed of thi~ opportunity 
to make a best show of their perform"lnce as if 
they are wedded to socialism. Our Minister 
of State in the Ministry of FinancC', Shri K.R. 
Ganesh has ably replied to my han. friend 
Shri Balathandayutham. The people of our 
country havf.' seen m'lny of these socialists in 
power in diff~rent States of Indi:l ; we have 
seen many of our Opposition parties ruling in 
different States under the banner of socialism 
anel with th" wllrd 'socialism' impriuted or 
engraved in it. They have been gi\'~n a chance 
to rule in some pans of our country, as for 
instancf' Kerala and West B~l1!~al, and wo! 
know how they ruled. They ruk tho,e parts 
of the country and ultimately they were ruled 
out of the country. Th~ people have -given a 
massive mandate 'to our party, and they have 
expressed their faith in the causes of Shrirnati 
Indira Gandhi. So, our friends need not worry 
about soc'ialism and other things. Socialism 
and other things are sak in the hands of 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi and her Govern-
ment. 

SHRlIvl. M.jOSEPH (Pc;~rmade): Deficit 
budgets have become a penn"nant featur", of 
the' Indi=,n economy. This time, the Union 
Minister has prest'ntcd a deficit budget of Rs. 
397 crores against which he has announced 
fresh levies for Rs. 177 crores still leaving a 
deficit of Rs. 220 crores. Ther,: is evcry likeli-
hood of the deficit being increa('sd for the 
year 1971-72. The budget provides for only 
Rs. 60 crores for the refugees from Bangia 
Desh, an amount which may hav·, already 
been spent. ()n the Prinll~ !\.-1inistcr's own 
calculation, Rs. 180 crOlTS may be needed luI' 
six months unly. But in the budgel, provision 
is made for a sum of Rs. liD crOlT', thuugh he 
eXl'ects no lllore than R _,. 20 crures by way of 
lureign assistanc(,. How can he be certain that 
there will 1:( no furtlwr inllux of refugees:' I 
doubt whelher the' refugees will 1I >l swallow 
much of thc annual pl:!Il allocations for 1971-
7'2. Sll, the Ccntr:l\ budgGt ddicils will be 
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considerably larger than what the Finance 
Minister expects, and thus the gap between 
income and expenditure will be larger. 

It appears that Rs. 731 crores remained 
uncollected during 1970-71. Government 
would do well to collect the arrears first and 
utilise it for the developmental works instead 
of levying new taxes on consumer goods which 
are necessities for the common man. The pity 
is that most of the tax money will be invested 
;n the public s,,"ctor industries which go on 
incurring loss~s ytar after year. Rs. 100 crores 
was spent during 1970-71 for clearing the 
heavy losses on Industries in the public sector. 
H this is continued, the private management 
may be forced to think why they should not 
also ue as b"d as the public sector. 

The Union Finance Minister has succeeded 
ill his revenue-raising exercise. His eye has 
caught almost everything under the sun. He 
has relied very heavily on indirect taxes. The 
proposals will fetch Rs. 177 crores during the 
remaining months of the financial year, out 
of which more than Rs. 75 crores will be 
through indirect taxes. 

17.00 hr •. 

Really, there are some redeeming features 
in the present budget. Raising the exemption 
limit of individual income-tax, encouraginb 
small savings, making special provision for th'! 
educated unemployed and fixing a salary 
ceiling of Rs. 5000 per month are welcome 
features. A ~um of Rs. 25 crores is being s.-t 
asidt: for schemes specially designed to absorb 
the educated unemployed; I hope my State, 
Kerala, which is in the forefront of the arena 
of the unemployed, will stand to l('nefit con-
siderably. 

The Finance Min;ster said in his speech 
that the Government hav,- received from the 
pcnple a ma%ive mandate for socialism. I do 
appccialc it, but the Minister and Government 
as a whole should think again whcthrr thi, 
budget leads to socialism or not. The new 
proposals would make the common man's 
bread, clothes and travel costlier. Bread is the 
cheap food of the poor; bread and butter is 
a common middle class breakfast, not the 
privilege of the rich or of (he highcr income 
groups. The increas: in the excise duty on 

maida is, no doubt, an anti-socialistic strp. 
We. the Christians, pray ('very day: 'Give us 
this day o·~r·daily br{'ad'. If the Government 
do not come forward with a proposal wi th-
drawing the excise dUly on maida and bread, 
the poor children of our nation will, I am 
sure, begin to pray: 'Oh, Mr. Chavan, allow 
us not to chavan ; give us our daily bJead at a 
moderate cost'. Chavan in Our language means 
to 'die'. 

Similarly surpnsmg is the statement that 
readymade garments are mostly purchased by 
the well-to-do. The additional excise burdens 
on the cotton textile industry will have an 
adverse effect, particu~arly at a time ,,;hen 
the industry is in such a bad shape. The over-
all efff"ct of these duties will b... to increase 
the cost of living on the masses. The iucrease 
in petrol pric,:s would make travdling more 
expensive. Three-wheekrs and taxis are bound 
to raise their farcs because of the increase in 
running cost. Every nt\\' levy will have a 
chain reaction. The increase in the duty on 
petrol will be reflected in higher cost of road 
travel. ""ith rail fares being increased, travel 
by road ~s well by rail is going to be most 
costly. 

The 20 per cent tax on foreign travel will 
affect oUr economy adversely. At least expor-
ters should be exempt from this tax. My 
humble suggestion is that the Governm· nt 
should come forward with a proposal with-
drawing the excise duty on maida, bread, 
coarse cloth. petrol and rcadym3de garments. 

"'T fu~'ffi ~~T (~): ~~Tqf(f 
lf~Wr, m tf~~ it fORi;i;fT ;;IT 'tiT 3fm<f 
~~ 'tiT \ifT t:% 'ti~1cT ~T, ~1 ~ ~ 
if, ~ll'tiT <r<J~ ~aT ~ ail~ ~~ Wli"111T 
if ~ ~<r<t f'fuTlf 'fi<: rilf fifi \;f) 'tiUelA' 
~ 'ti( ~~ ~ ~ 'ti~ CfOti ~f'"f<J ~ I 3fRTlf 
~ if 'fi<: if; fcr!;f1l If lf~ ~r ~ : 

~'ffi ~~ ~l1lf, ~ (1lTm ~ lJ~ 
'el:IT'f ~<lT '<rTf~ fifi f;;rn <J<:~ ~ <i<r'U 
tJj,(1 ~ UT ~ ~<JT ~, 'f m':lT 'tiT f~ 
~ <ij.'h 'f ~~'tiT l1'el if 'tilff 3fR ~<JT ~ 
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~foti;; ~ ~T;q ~N q~ 3{tf<rT 'IF!" ~ ~~T 
~ 3(t~ ~ij' WfiR ~ ttl <{iT ~T ~'CT (fA if; 
f~ llmTif;;q;; CfiT ~ ~ 3f~ ~ ~~~ 
~ '!~ ~ fCfi ~Cfl1 3f1RT ~Cfi flrn' ~ 
3fT~ ~ CfiT ~Tf.:r;; ~'if 1 ~ 5TCfiR ~ ~r 
if; ~~ ~ ~<fr 'CfT~ I 

~ 5T'fiHT II 3{~ 3fT'lif 'JI"T Cfi<:: ;;rqr~ 

;nf ~ ~ ~TiT q~ m at 3lT'1CfiT f'fUllTT 
@ ~r!l:f ~TI l:T~ 'lro ~ if; ~tT 3T'h: 
~q CfiT f~ CfiT amr @ ~, itm ~r 
~ fCfi ~ ~ tn: ~r ~ fop tfi~ @' mft 
if; m;q <f@ $I I ~ 5TCfiT<: ~ CfiT 'JI"T 
\J!rlIT G:T ~ ~ fop ttc 'l<::;f if; ~ ~ ~ 
~T~!:T fq~ ~ 3T~ ;q;:r CfiT ~Tf;:r ;:r 
~~, ~m mcr ;; ~~, ~ 'EflCI' ;:r 
~T, Ai~ ~ itm ~ ~ Ai l:T~ ~T 
~ ~~ ~ fCfi llrnT if; ~ CfiT ~T ~ ~<:: 
~ 'CfT@'T ~ I 

~ it ~ ~;;rc armT ~ ar'h: 
mll ~ ~ @' ~l:T'lT~~) iifTa- ~ I ~~ Cfi'tf 
~trn<f ~tT ~T ~ fop \;iT tTftor~, m ft;;f 
ll~~T Cfi~ ~ ~ q~ ~ ~T 3f~ 
~'fi<: ~r{ <$rT I l:T~fq ~ orn: if; '!'fTCT 
-~ ~ 'fiT ~ ~ q~ amtT ;qT f'fi 

~Tl:TG: 3fcr 'lit orn: ~r ~T ~T<rr ~f'fi'i ~ 
f~ ~ tTl:TT ~ f'fi ~ ~T'il;:rr mrmrT 'fiT 
~T crm ~ I tt~r ~T ;:r@ ~ ~ I 
llTm;; CfiT 'if~ ~ efT ~if, ~ .r~T m 
'ifTf~ ~T I 

~ ~lfTG: ~ ~m 'fiT ~ <Ill ~~;:r it, 
l:T~ m 3TR tfi~ ~ ~ ~ ~TG: 

~mT ~ I 

~;; ~ 'i:fm;;T g efT \3"~T 'lA'r;i 
~ f<1Q; q-~ if; ~~ ~Tef at' 'CfTf~a ~r I ~fif;;:r 
~~ ~ '9TfWl fof; fiR ~M ~ Cfi<:: fum 
"IT ~ ~ ~rrq f'fiCfrrr ~qffi ~ afh: 'liQT cr'fi 
'~ful:TT ;;fr ~T ~ I ~t ~ ~ ~T 
~~T~, i>f~t ~ mmcr ~T ~T ~, i>fq 

~'ti ~~ tn: ~rsc ;;@ :Slm ~T am: 
t:!;Cfi ~T ~ ~ 3f'I~ ~ ,!m ~ crt 
f.:rmrr ~T ~;q ~ ~ ~ I ;mcpr qf~C!JTli 
~ ~ fop;;fT ~~ ~ ~ ar~ m ~ =tffi 
iifT~lT I 

~~~ tcm'tiT ar~~~ 
'tiT WIT WIT iifT W ~ I ~ <tiT~c 
it lf~ 'till ~mT tTlIT ~ I ~~ -~ at ~T;;r 
~ ~ fCfi ~<::TcT ~ ~ q~ ~,fc::<r 

~T ~ If!:!; it f;;m ~ 'fU or;;rc it -ire;;@, 
g3fT qr I ~T¥ ~ fuCfCfiT tn: ~T ~ q~ oro; 
If!:!; I ~T ~ ~ am: m '<IT\;iT if; G:fq ~ 
If!:!; I ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ii~ ;iff ~ 'fifo;; 
qfu~fcr arrit <m>T ~ ~ ~.mm ~ ~ 
orR cmr ~~ 'fiT I ~ ~T itm ~ 
~ fet; arTtTCfiT ~n: CfiT mu Gffi ~T m 
'tiT~ f~~ 3f&TCfft~~ ~ ~r I It;f 
Q;Cfi ~T ~T ll<it~;;fCfi OfTCf t:!;Cfi orrfcRr ~ wIT 
~T m ~liT=t or;;rc if; 3f~T if; NI!flJ it 
!J:~T ~~ fqjC .roaT ~ I 3fTtT ~ mT if; 
~ it 'flIT ~):;:ffi ~, ~~'fiT crT 3fTtT ~~ 
~ I ~" t:!;Cfi ~ ~T ~ m'lqTlf 
~f!iCCfiTO'f ~ rn~n: ~ ~ am: 'fivIT ~ 
I!ft I ~ ~ 'fiT ~ arrqfu if; ~ 
II ~ ~flffiT ~T ~ ~T arr;f arrq'liT 
Of'ilR if; fu~ arl<:: \3"rrCfiT ~ if; ftw; 
m I ~fof;;:r f;rn' ~~ 'liT ~1C!<i~ifiar q:r 
~ ~T Of~T ~ I q~ ~~ l:TT ~ 
fG:;:r if; ~ ~T oi~T ~llT CfiT qr;:7.I'ffi 

~~ ~ 3TTf~'ti 3T~ m'fi" ~~ it 
~Cfl1 ~~q ~ 'CfTf~~ ~r i;fm fet; 3TTtT'l 
B''fiT e:ru 'lif ~ ~m <tit 5TT~ ~ 3flA" 
~~Tq CfiT ~;q 3TT~ ~TlIT!I:fT I ~fof;;; ~ 
arTqit ~m ~T f!fil:TT I 

artT<: 3fT!f 'fi)f Cfifq Cfi<:;:rT 'il~ am: 
~T:q.f-~T:q.f i'i' ~ m~T ~q<r T"H ~ crT 
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[?;fT f~ ~11~ mrn] 
~T lf~ ~ fCfi Cf~ ~lf ~T ~f( Eli' m~ m 
CfiT lfT '5frm ~ I ~T ;nef .mr ~~ ~ fqqll' 
;r .~ ~ IW ~l1lf m ~T<ii OlTfui ~T;;r 
~ 31T ~ ~ I IJ% ~ Cfi~ CfiT ~ 
~ 0lTlf ~T ~ ~ I arol me ~ (il:fl!l' 
3fftR' ~ ;r ~ ~ I \3'mT CflfT ~ ~T 
~ I ~ rr@ QT ~T I lfQ efT chTT ~ Cfm 
~ fct; IJ% ~:qrft ~~lfT ~ ~ ~ qTe fq~ 
~it afh: \3'm ~ erRT ~ OlTfm 31T 
~lfI I \3'~~ ~T Cfi~T fCfi WCfiT ~1c: 'H 
it'!i ~ <it mfCfi arm fi:rn ~ I ~ 
'if'FI1T ~ ~ CfT~ CfQ qA'T B;f ~ ~ 
:q ~T ~'{ I arol ;;rT??i1crr CfTm :!fT CfQ '5fCfA' 
alT~T lifT I ~ ;;iT<: B' qrc q~ '5fT QlIf~ 
l1ro erQ ~c ~lfT 1 CfQ qcn:r 'Ii1: \3'or I ~~ 
~T fCfi lf~ efT ,!~A' ~T ~T ~ CfT ~~ 
m~ if ~ qT cpr ~ ~~T 11fT \3'~cpr fu<: 
\3'~ '5fl C'R.TlfT 3fh: ~ f~~~ ~c ~lfT I 
~T ~ CfQ q<: B' '+fTlT f~ :qr~T 

:!fT I "tf~T ~~T orTF B' OR Cfi1: ~'{ ~ I 
~;f IJ% ~ ~ ~C!hT 'RT~T :qr~T I ~ 
~ fCfiCfT~ ~~ ~.~ ~T ~c ~ m<: ~c;f ~ 
UM fiT CfQT IJ% ffi ~T :!fT, ~\ifT ~<:: 
an frm 3Th CfQ ~T ~c ~ 1 CfQ rrT'5ferT'l 
~T B' mlT f~ :q~ifT 11fT fCfi CfiQT 
'ifu;lfT rr 3fT \ifTt:!; 1 'if~lfT UT;A- B' lfTrrT 
~<: 3fT <:~T ~T 1 31T~ ~ \3'~~ ~ T'9T 
fCfi 'if'FI1T 'OT'Ii 'Ii~ ~ I \3'~~ \3'W f~ 
~~<1 'O'TCfi 'Ii<: ~T I Cf~ Cfi~ ~lTT l1;jf~ft 
iff ~ '5fT3TT I ~;l \3'W f~lfT rr~T 3TT\if 
~~T ~~ 1 ~~ ~ q~T ~~ 
<n\ifCfA' ~ ;;fl<: B' ~'liT trf'fiT f~ arh 
rj'i'fT::ilT ~ g3TT f'li \3'~ f~<: IT<: \ifT lfA'T 
cpr ~T ~H Cf~ "fmrr '1<: 3fT f~T afh Cf€?: 
~cfl:f <1T fu<: ~T I Cf~ <:R ~T m<: ~ 
~T, an: If'Q q~T ~T ifT~ f~ -q;g;i <:) 
~ I \3'~;l 'Ii~ 3T~~ "fT'li'<: ~~, if Of ~&t 

<:);;T, 'Ii~t Cfi~t ~r6fmT I ~~OT ~T ~ ~H 
<:T ~ I lf~t <1T 1:f~T Offef I 4a:T <liT if~ 
~~, ~~~TtT 'liT ~ ~~~ ~, UTorrr . '" 

eFt if~ ~ ~ lfT f~T ~mr if'<:'li ~ 
~ m ~ 1~lf ;;;;r<:: aHCn ~ I mr ~~ CfiT 
~ Ul1~ Q;~T ~ fct; f;;ru~ ~~ 

'Ofn:r ef'<:'li ~Trrr ~efT ~ I 11' Ul1~T ~ fCfi 
~ ~.,. Ulflf ~ fct; Qlf ~ fcr;:rn:;l if Ulflf 

rr ~\ifTi afh ~ ern Cfi~ \3'orif I m~T~ 
!lic::r ~ IJ% orH ~ GfTCf Cfi@ lifT I ~);f 
~T 11fT ~~ WT ef'<:~ U it ~m ~l1~T 
~ 31T~ ~ m ~ijlfi f~q 3fT1IC!il ;jfl11rr 
~T qi'1l, tf~ ~ qim I f"fU :qT'5f ~ .... . 
3fJ11 ~~ ~ CfQ efT ~ ~~ 3!1~ erRT 
~ I 31T ~~T ~ I ~ WfiH arr:r Gf'tfrrr ~ 
m rr@ ~~ir I m-a: arr:r meretA' ~l'Il'<: 3f'tt 
3f~ -a:rflRCfT 3fh: Cfi~01fT 'fiT frrm;l it; ft;rq 
fG:B-<:T B' 31rir Gf~ i'fGf ifT ~ U~lfT cpr 
UlfTCTA' QT U'fii'fT ~ 3Th: l(f-a: 31Tlf ~rif orrif 
m~ m \3'~B' ~U Ul1~ cpr UlfTCTA' ~~ 
crrnr rr@ ~ I 

~ UT~ or\ifc 'fiT ~ qf.,i{e;'l(' if ~rrr 
:qTf~ I 

fq~ l{<;fT 'fiT ~~ fer"f<r if ar;f'liT <rr,<: 
~mer f~ ~iT ~ f'fi CfQ f'fiu fcf;u 11~ ij 
flf~f<lcn 'fi<: ~'fi~ ~ I ~~ f"ft:!; ,,;:~ ~~ 

Of:;fc if <lQ ~:qr 'I1<:<1T :qTf~t:!; ~T f'fi ~lf 
3T~-~ lf~) if f'l'i'fillfi'f 'fi~ ~T <::Tf~ 
OI':qrifir I '5fT i<rn GfcpflfT ~T garr ~, \3';:~ 

~T er~~ 'fi'<:~ 1fi fut:!: ~ ,,0Til :qrf~t:l; 
~ I 3TlT<: ~T fCfi1:fT '5fTi:H, ifT ~ f'l<::ror;;rif'fi 
ff~fif BTl1~ i1 3fmT I 

-q 3frm 'fi~iT r f'fi \ifT ~Ter fG:ii' lTiT 
~, l{~T if~TG:lf ~ ~flSC if '<:~ir, CfQ \if~t 
~ Cf"ii'f '11<: B~ ~, ~t B' 0f'0I~ on:ir 3Th: 
oitffiT ~!If % f~t:!; ;;fj- 'fi~11 ~A'T :qTf~t:!;, \3'B' 
UCf~ifT U ~orifir 1 

SBRJ J. B. PATNAIK \Cultark): I rise to 
~\Ipport the Budget and \0 congratulate the 
Finance Minister on doing the best of the 
difficult job. The economy of the country is 
poor. I t is 80 per cent rural and 85 per cent 
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in private hands. So poverty here is not 
only a problem to be solved, it is an impedi-
ment to the solution of the v<"ry problem. It 
is therefore from this point of view that we 
shall have to see this Budget. A challenge has 
heen thrown and the Fin~nce Minister has 
taken up this challenge. In response to the 
commitment of the party he has l;ghtly 
discharged his duty to the nation. 

There has been a lot of talk about the aboli-
tion of poverty. Some Members from the 
opposition party have ridiculed the idea and 
the party's commitment to the abolition of 
poverty. I ~ay that if poverty is to l:.e abo-
lished from this country and if socialism is to 
be brought about in this country, it is only this 
party which can bring about socialism and 
which can abolish poverty and not those 
people who have monopolised socialism on the 
opposition benchc>. 

'Vhat is expected of a Finance IVlinistcr in the 
present CirClllnstances is not to usher in socia-
lism only through one Budget or a few Budg<:ts 
and the Finance Minister has put this point 
very ably in his speech. What is expected of 
the Finance Minister is to bring forth such 
proposals which can lead to 12king bold steps 
towards the sociali~t goal. "'e shall ha\'e to 
consider this Budget from that standpoint and 
see whether the Finance Minister has been able 
to take a bold step towards elimination of the 
~"Cgional imbaianc('s and the disl?!lrities in 
llleOlll~. He has taken the right step in this 
dirtction. He hns moved against concentration 
of wealth in a few hands. and for locating 
unearned incomes and unaccounted wealth. 
He has been able to give more opportunities to 
those who arc socially backward and eCono-
mically retarded. He has taken a bold step 
towards solving the problem of unemployment 
in the country and hc has made a large pro-
vision for the quicker growth of the country's 
economy. The :Finance Minister has promised 
l~gislation against ben ami holdings and under-
valuing of properties. He has provided Rs. 75 
crores for providing employment to p~ople 

both in the urball and rural areas. He has 
provided in actual tnI11S of ('xpcudi(\I1T Rs. 
300 narcs more in lhe Plan outlay for the 
Centre than what was done in the previous 
year. 

There is mllch controversy regarding deficit 
lillancing and indirect taxatioll. In a de\Tlop-

ing economy, deficit financing to a reasonable 
extent is allowed. I may quote here some of 
the examples of history. The Soviet Union in 
the decade 1929 to 1939 has multiplied its 
industrial output by three times but the pricts 
have risen in that country by seven times. 
Even then, this has not affected the economy 
of that country. During the three decades 
preceding the first Great War, Japan's economy 
also showed a rise in prices. The prices had 
risen 200 per cent, but at the same time, there 
has been a remarkable industdal growth and 
there bas been a remarkable agricultural 
!!rowth. So, deficit financing is not_ always 
bad. Deficit finanCing to a reasonable extent 
somewhat becomes inevitable in a developing 
economy, and from tllat standpoint, we have 
to judge the deficit financing in our budgets. 

Then, there is a controversy regarding the 
increased rate of indirect taxation. In fact, 
as an inducement to save and as an induce-
ment to invest, a proportionate increase in 
indirect taxation has been accepted as a 
feature of modern economy. 

\Vith these words, I would now make a few 
submissions to the Finance Minister. His state-
ment regarding elimination of regional dispa-
rities is welcome, but if we take the three Plans 
into cottsideration, the rich States have be-
come richer and the poor States have become 
))oorer. The States which are at the bottom of 
the economic ladder arc the Slates of Bihar 
and Orissa. The j)&r capita Central assistance 
to these States during she Fourth Fh-e Year 
I'lan is going to be Rs. 63 and Rs, 71 respec-
tively, whereas to some States it is going 
to be between Rs. 157 to Rs. 382. If this be-
comes the attitude, how can we eliminate re-
gional imbal;1nc('s in this country? 

"-hat is needed to turll the corner is provi-
sion for rapid electrification and irrigation 
facilities in this country. I propose that there 
should he a countrywide plan for electrification 
and Itl!' extension of irrigation facilities to 
every inch of land. There arc now certain 
Slates where elt:ctrifiealion facilities have hecn 
pro\-idcd to almost evcry village, from 60 per 
cent to lUU per ('<'Ill of the nllages. There is, 
on the other hand, a State like Orissa ",Iv:re 
dectrification facilities have been prO\-idcd only 
to two per cent of the villages. So, this dispa-
rity ill citctrificatioll in this country could be 
removed if (here is a plan on the basis of the 
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whole country and not Statewise plans. I 
would submit to the Finance Minister whether 
it would not be possible to have a type of 
Commission for both electrificalion and irriga-
tion for the whole of the country, ard for this, 
the responsibility should be taken by the Cen-
tre and the States equally. 

I would suggest two measures in the inte-
rests of augmentation of our Government's 
revenue. One is nationalisation of import and 
export trade. This would give us a large in-
vestible surplus and secondly the arm of taxa-
tion should be extended to the rich peas an try 
in the rural areas. The Finance Minister has 
given au indication in that resp<"ct, acd I would 
submit that if it is possible he should see that 
the.se peasants are brought under the arm of 
taxation and concentration of wraith in the 
rural are.as could thus be prevented. 

I propose that much stress should be given 
to fuB utilisation of the machinery for indus-
trial production in the country. Now we have 
a lot of idle machines and idle industries, and 
that is not only a sheer wastage but there is 
something wrong in our economy. There 
should be a proper vigilance on our part and 
attention should be paid that full utilisation IS 

made of our whole industrial capacity. 

With these words, I support the budget pre-
sented by Finance Minister. 

1!.1( 3{"ffi m~ (3fTQU) 3{e/l~ lf~)~, 

am!' ~~ ~ ~ 1971-72 'fiT Gf\;fC 
\ifT ern ~3TT ~ ~ Gi"\ifc ~ ~ om: if 
~ ~ \ifT ~~ ~ f'fi /l~ ~lfT~ ~ 
'{ffir ~ ~ ~~T ~ ~ 'f1.fWfi Gi"\ifc ~~ 
'fiT ~')GfT 'liT 3fT<: ~~ 'fir ~ ~<: 
~mT ~ I ~1lT'U ~l1f t:!;'fi ~TGf ~l1f ~ I \3"~ 
fu1:!: ~ Gf\;fC filic ~T 'fi~T ~ I 'f1.fTf'fi 1{ 
~1Sm ~ f'fi fi:r~ 2 0 ~n1 ~ ~<: m;;;r 
~fmc Gi"\ifc <fo'f<'fT """T \ifT~T ~ 31'~ ~ 
~n1 ~ '1<: ~~ Gf~ \ifT~ ~ I 3fTfl5f~ 
'fiT 'Ii@ ~ 'liT ~~crc 'llT ~ ? 3flT<: ~ 
m;;;r ~ ~cm ~, rn~ ~ Mi<: ~iT 
<iT ~ffiT <flIT ~TQT? ~ ~T\ifGfnfT ~

!TT~~ ~lfliT ll'~ ~i'fr '<IT~ fifi ~~ 

~ orif f;r~ m.rt 'fiT ~ fll~ 3Tf( 
3TT'Ulf flP t~t !T<: \iff Gf\;fC ~u 'fiTllT 
;pn: ~ m ~ t'f~ Gf~ ~ ~ am: 
~ t'f~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'fi 3T'llT 
~ GfT'ilH if 'firit ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
\ill lffi~ ~~H ~ ~ arrofT ~ crffiI' m<: 
3T1lT<: ~ crrnr cr~ ~ ~ m~ 'fiT 40 
f~ f.rcp W ~ I 11=rccT 'fiT~;;;r~, ~FT .' , 
~T ~, ~~ ~, '<fT, ~a-,' ~ ~ :;ft;;r 
'firit ~pr ~ I ~lf ~ GfTa 'fiT anprcr 'fi"fcr 
~ fifi ~ ~ mc1 if ~ 'liT om-lfa ~ 
flr<:~ ~1~~~m<1~ 1 ~ 
if f'l:rffiTT flIT ~ am!' ~H mit '<IT<: m 
if 3TmT ~ I ~ ~T<:T 'fiTf11ro ~ ~RT 
:qrf~ fet; ~ t'f~ ~ I mc;;;r~ Gf\;fC 

Gf"fTtt 3Th cr~ ~ Gf\;fC Gf"fT~ 'fiT{ ~ 
ornr ~T ~ I ~ ~f ~ crT~ ~T f'fi ~if 
ar:R ~l1f it ~~ if ~q~ 3 5 ~T 'fi<:~ 'fiT 
i;;rT ~m <:~T ~, '1W<.% ~~ it ~~ 
4,000 Cfi~ ~it ~ 8Q; ~ I 3T~ ~ 
~ m;:c 'ltT qrr~ Cfii ~T m~ ij'ffi ~T 
Cfi<:f¥~!Tif 'fiT qrr~ ~ ~ ~ \ifGf fCfi 
~f'lifuc ~ m~ ~R ij'T Cfi~ m 400 
'fiU¥ 'fiT ~ I ~ ~~ ~ fo!; ~ 5f~~ 
if <fiTtfiT ~ ~Tm ~, G:ij' .rr~ ~ a'fi 
cr~ 'liTlfG:T rn ~ ~ ~T~ \ifT qf .. ~ 
~~ ~ ~~if ~T ~ 'fiT ~~ 
~mr ~ I ~~ f;rcR 'fimTtmr~, 
~ ~ij' m<: .rrf~T ifll(41~iii~ 

~ ;a-;:rif '+IT '\ ~H ~ffi ~ I ~~G'i ~TW if 
~<: 'liTlfG:T ~ I ~fc!;-;:r ~~ llif ~ ~'fc<: 
~ 5f~~ ~ GfR if CfCfT1IT, ~ 3f1T<: ~ 
mClCfiT<:T \ill ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fiTlf 
~ ~T 'fiftfiT 'liTlfG:T ~T ~ifl~T ~ I B'fifi;:r ~lf 
~~~, ~~T 3f'llr t:!;'fi m;;.=fl/l fqf~l: 
~.fT ~ll:#If;;;rlf;;rr ;:r ~T '1fT, f'fi ~t ~ 
~lffic<: ~ m ~ \ifT 'llT ~ ~ 
mi am; m~{ ~ Gf~ iji ~ ~, ~ ~Gf 
3IT<:Tlf ifl~ ~ m<: ~ q-<: ~ ~r:qr<: 
:q~ffi ~, f~ ~~, :erRT ~m ~ 
f~ 'fii1liT '!CfilJR ~crT ~ I ~T 3flT<: ~ 
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Q(tfi ~ ~ ~ 31R ~;:r~ ~ ~ m-~ 
~ fop 3l1T~ 31M" ttCfi ~ ~ CfiTlf ~1 ~a-
~ 31R ~<fit <ii+r ~ <fill" em me ~ 
'H& <fiT 1fim~ ~1 ~ ~ m 3Tf1t W ~ 
;:r@ ~ fop 3iTm ~ Wi ~, a"t lru 
~T~ ~ fop ~~ ~TCfi~ ~.~ ttCfi <fim rn I 
~fiA' ~f<f; m <fiT{ ;;rcmr ~;;@ ~T 
~m ~ WRt:!; ~. l=I11fiT fm; ~ ~ 
31j~ F ~ ~Cfim;:r ;m;n ~a"T ~ f~ 
~f'lifuc: or"f'e or;:rm ~ 31R fqj~ €em ~ 
~ ~ I a"t 3l1T~ ~11R fcf~ il'ft \ifT ~r 
5f~11 fl:rf.1tc~ 1J.Cfi <ii+rT~ ~~ Cfi~ 
~ 1J.Cfi qf~ ~CfC~ CfiT ~ ~ <fiT ;;rt~. 
~ m~ ~ m- 31f~Cfiro W a"~~ ~ 
f.fCfil:lt ~ m ;;rqror a~ f~ \if~ a") 
~ ~ ~~) ~ ~ 'flI1fct; ~ ~ 
~ f<f; ~G m- 'liT1f~ ~ '"1) ~ m ~ffi' 
~, ~ ~ ~aT ~ ~ ~T em ofu:r ~ 
am 5ffu~ a"<fi 'liPl<!:r Cf~ ~T ~ 31R 
~~ <fit~ ~ !1.f« ;:r@ t.=rr ~ 1 Cfit{ aftt 
!crn ~;:r'n: 1"@ ~T I ~ «\<tiro ~qw;lI"T 
~ a-q ~T ~ 'tffi.1 ~ ~ I a"t iT a"t ~ <fim-
fop ll'ft ~R<i W~ ~~ e1f[;:r ~ I lru 
~~ ~ f1fi ~ ~~ Cfim \ifTlf ~ ~ 
1fi) ~T 31j~ ~ 5ft~~ 1fi) ~T en 31T~ 
~T~ ~lT f1.fi ~f'lif~e' Cf\ifC ;:r@ ~ I 
3iT\if ~ ~ ~ ~fif;~ if ~. tT~ ~ I 

or~ If ~T ~ffiT ~ a"t «<:1fiTU m~T 
~~ O{~r~ eFt l1tlT CfiUf ~, q- <ii+rT~ 

<toefT ~, ~T ~ fu<l: ~ orl"i <toa-r ~, 
Q~ ~T ~ 31T~ m ~B1fiT 31B<:: Cf\ifC 
q~ ~T ~, m ~ff;f~e 'liT~~ ~QT ~ I 

~~ ffi Cfi T a"U1fiT ~~T % f1fi m- ~~ 
qfG~ ~~ ~ 51'f:;''f<;~ ~ 31T<: 't~~ ~ ~ 
iT<fi ~~ ~ 'fillf @ 3fR +t ~mmr ~ f<f; 
11T;:r.rm f<I' ~ ll':ifT ~~ 3iq~ e<l'Ff ~ , ~;:r 

~~T ~ ~T~ \iff Gf"fe ~R Wi ~ ~. ~T 
~~;:r 1fi~a"T ~ , 

SHRI RAJA KULKARNI (Bombay-North 
East): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I welcome the 
budgct prcsc."ted by the Finance Ministcr and 

I congratulate him for bringing such a budget 
at a time when the country is taking a turn 
and a new direction on its onward march 
towards creating conditions for the establish-
ment of a socialist society. The budget as a 
whole, is all stimulant to the economy as it 
stands, without being provocative to any section 
of the society. 

The parties which have made an attack on 
the budget, both inside the Parliament and 
outside,-probably these are the p<:lrties which 
are now talking of the interests of the people 
but during the elections they did not under-
stand the interests of the people, and the people 
have rejected them. But now they talk about 
understanding the people. But the budget 
shows that it is only the Finance MiI,ister and 
the Government who have really understood 
the interests of the people, and they have 
brought these proposals here. These pro~'osals 
deserve whole-hearted support from all sections 
of the people, whether in the rural areas or 
urban areas. 

I t is true that there have been certain taxes 
because of which there have been atlacks on 
the budget. But a proper evaluation of a 
budget can be made, not on the ',basis of any 
isolated proposal here and there incorporated 
in the budget. The budget can be properly 
evaluated by the context in which it is put up. 
It is the eoonomic context of the situation of 
today that has given effectiveness to thebudget. 

It is tha nationalisation of banks, it is the 
nationalisation of insurance, it is the promise 
which the Finance Minister has given about 
the two Bi11~ which are to be brought forward 
-one about acquiring power to government 
for purchasing property at prices recorded in 
the sale deeds as well as the new Bill which has 
been promised for discouraging the practice of 
benami transactions in land and property-these 
along with th·~ already existing institutions 
which have comc for checking thc monopoly 
-ha\'c raised the creative value of the budget. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member may 
continue his speech tOlnOrrO\Y. \Vc have noW 

to take up the Half an Hour discussion. 

17-30 bu. 
HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

SETTING L'P OF THE l\11LLS IN ORIS~A AND 

OTHER STATES 

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY (K.lldra-
para) ; Mr. Chairmw, on the 26th May thcrc 


